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/ .  
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" " th  meets d lea 
Fourth executed 
in penalty' return 
• MICHIGAN CITY, .Ind. 
(AP)  - -  J ok ing  with his 
~uaMa ,r id bUm~n~ h Jme~ 
for i d i  fat e, ~A-yoar-old 
~teveo Judy went wi l lh~ly ,  
to  l~I  death in ~ ' s  
"blaek oak electr ic c la i r  
m~s tod~. 
"~doa't bond no 
Ibis is my ddng;  nm'y  It 
~ "  were the 
Murderer ~foce , two 
~ ~,~t~ 
death ~ In am. ~ 
was ~ i ~ i n  
in~'~ etee~e 
meem'va l  ~ a~om.  
~ T o m  H~Imuk l  
woe "v~ ~' "  
wIIked the a~x i I~I fxom 
" 'very quietly'" and HUGH CUR~L~ 
power fu l  surges  of  e lec -  I just after mld- 
~ w m ~  ~,~.~ ~t  ~ t~m ~,  . - - IA , .~  
. be . .  ~ . . d . t  ~"~"*~. ' J~  DUUI,,_,_,J~L 
, , .  don't th ink i t  hurt,' ~aklhis named Jeanne.  He then....~N~.,~ . I l.IlS. .. . . . .  . 
" which ns  ioaked -~r - ~ me.mint  in h l , . rmsm,  eleeerode, " - . . . . .  _ ~  
_,,,,~ ' -~  a~ insaltbrlne to'make it'mmre ,V IG ' r0RL4 (~P)Fe  . 
• "ve.' se~t  f~ a ru th  fa l l ing  resource .  ~armg be prdemd eoaducu . ~  - . . . . .  ._ . , . . ,  . 
death  . to . f i fe . in .p r i son ,  IPhotoMmph~ and took Ihe . x ! . ,  . ~ ~  
~. . . _ . .  o~ ;,V,,~" m,i,~n n~hn.N I~  ~nt~IL"  C i r r i  am( l ,  some mri~esr,~e 
executedintheU.S.s in~ethe added.  . * i~o.leFmm unauc=. 
• . . .  • - ~ ; MinTster ,Hu~ Curt in  wu 
: • " . -P 'ew~ t=n~ to,=x*,~ 
J oked  to  the  end  ~..=, ~t.  ~-  
HundredsofpespleatfendedthelTth dur ing  the  week~nd.  There  were  the  a l te rnate  energy  one  .above.- -  "~ . : ' t~ lget inB 'C ,  history. " 
annua l  Sc ience  Fa i r  in  Ter race  many d isp lays  by  s tudents  such  as  More  p ic tP reson  Page  2. - Lawyer  Steven Harr is ,  thmaetb&ge~5OOve] ts fo r  lhe l l3 iM Ie tw i l lhot l l~r~I t  
.. whowi taessedtheexee~m =0 ~ .  ~ d  ~ a~ 
ml tu~ to conf i rm wh0 bad - ~d ieat la  . • , ~ .  . . . .  - - - O ~ - -  ~ .po~ntedtowlzete lds t to Iem . a re  that  
l A W  TALK, .S  " ' - " " "ur "  = " * 
vmi .#,m.~, . . . :  . . .  - i . I A  I~  & ~ m , ~ , , ~ , I m ~  & k " ~ A A ~  ~ c ~ o ~  ~ e w i t h ~ .  ~.hwj  In fo r " imm e bad ne~,  
• " • new, t • - • - do the moan said diana a bin ~et $15. . p'mon. . a I  ~ and Curt is s~reemesto~rtheaRxd~bmmt0~[ I x~m. .  - DAMASCUS (Reuter) -- l ist of .  the names  c~ the wn, aspok . . . .  , , . . . . .  ..~ 
i m  " ' • • " mm~m me . . . . . . .  ~ , -zd Judy s ~ ~ ~,, ~ .  ~ 
~ a ~ o v e r ~ ~ y ~ a o e ~  ~ p ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ .  ~ .  . . ~.  ~_ .  ___ .  ~. . . ,~ . .a  ~ the eo~ " • - - .  " ' " " 
• ~ " " ' - " " N"  r l i  I " 131 J t lS[ oe lore  ne  -wan w~i~s~,z~ '~  D I K I .  • • . 
the U ,~ ~ ~=w ~ ~ ~ • who ~ to the Syrian ,want ~,~ ~e c '~m~ th~ ~ ~ ~ - -  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . - '  . . . .  tenter  . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " , - - "  
- • ~ . • " nnd~ L t~h l  I~ 'a ]~3~l  ml  me I m~.  w~uu~=,  vuu .T  o " ~ At :•  ~ q~tnxea~nce  
Dm~ltho las taevm~rs ,  ddep lmh~mmom tel wi th  Ut  bestaees would Like them to go lo  f f  the bayehandgro  'P  '- . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - , J  , ,~h . -  Uo,.,, ~'=,- • . .. - -  _~. __ .~ .c~ 
tentat ive capl  -mach ine-  uns  and  o lmato ioea ,  i tamon urn ,  .. .~...~., _ _ .~ __ . ,  fmJd weeK~ It~Dlle[[ Hzu ,  Lu© 
~reemm~m~.m~- , ,  . . . .  ~ I /a te  , t~_y  nave  mrr=~c=ru  s m  u~, .~ . . . . . .  _ sa id  the  S r ian ~mI~kedbt i tbeE ivmto  May.  ' three ~ tax inCmms;  
rqpdaU~al l Im~ the oees~,  f r o m .  mMga - ext remely  severe ,  ext remely ,  severe ,  .He-" . • . • Y _ - , . , , . . -  a~.,,.., .,,.~ . , .~ . , . , , .  r.,,,_... '~,~,-*.~. e r r ,  who  bad ' . . . .  -~- -  . . . . . . . .  . . -~ ' , ' -  
• ' . • ,, " • e autheriUes a to let  the a sr.uvw ur~ j - - - , . - - ,  . . . . .  . . - I  m ISu~nuuuum~ , -.~y.,,. and seabed mining. - . meuw'~ I f  Pakistan does measures  aga ins t  th greed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  b ~ - - "  : . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' : :  • 
• • the • ..... " ~ e t . . . .  .... mans ion  by  a ,  ngpec.a . : , , For the  t~. t  t ime in  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  a - . .~- -a .o~.nn . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - : a.. n . . . . .  . i n , , the  8erda  hoe Jked  away,  l Ju id~ asked  roar a s tay .  re Ipodmu . . , -  t .  be  Bet lH~ - 
• .-...., , I ~... ,  .~ m,,  w~-~ , i ,4~a l /m 'was ,~_  . . - , . ,~o , . . .~ , , . .  ' : [~)e~,~i  i~  ~.~n*oets between the therewuap lme[orebout  sa id lnas t~ lem - advance  copies,  of .the 
' u~, -  , -~  -,.,.----..,. ," ' ~ u~ ~ . . . .  ' ewr - -  " " " . "-" . . . .  ~ . - " " because lknowi  " " - '  - ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -  . . . . . . . .  '=- : -~-  were  cont iou ia~ e i lec t~,  Har t i s . ia ld .  w i thm!p ld f  document  in  o rder ,  to .  
. . . . . . . . . .  l~ma " - '  : " - - "  • ama' -ns  ' : ± "~J  emtro l~m~r  , .. Judy's body - -  flmt duu~.  , , J  ' " i# Br i t i sh  par l  bury:  
aeoan l~eanunenmu~mrncmee ~ propaganaa . ,  c -~-  e . . . . .  " : vdto for lo~cond i ,  vailed. • . dec ide~not  to • . , .=, , . r  nam ereo  . .  i~ l~t lma l  imbed authodlT, ap i~t  the i r  . ., , r ., . " . '  . - • . . . . . . . .  m me. 
hte  siege eeuld tm.ave~ me ~ cnmm .- -The renease o :  e .  . , . .~  ...=..a. -mi  be i " '  seas n=l ,  =~,  .,==I-~= , . .~-v -  - - " '7~ v =~ " " " u~-ver  t l~t  does ~not 
~ I l l0  ~ lad  e t i~t  In le i .  ~ in  Pn ld ILes .  ~ ~ .#.  . . , . . , . .h , ,~  ~ . . i~ .  . . . .  . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  I.= fo r l~a~ . . . .  . a , - -  . . , ,~- ' ,  
mad in G~mem '~.~ ' : "~ " ' " . "= . -~  ..7'~'~- On F t id~ the h i jac=m oemenc~ mnmmmm ,naa a me ~e~,~ mu ~ , .~ . ,u , -  . . . . .  
• ' es~lamtb 'ck  w l~e~sa I~maaya~m~,  shot and killed a Pakistani L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Y ~ ~ "  1~ I I  " I " , , ; bstsummer ,  tbeeonfem~eehassuf f  ICadad on 8 Pakistan Inter- ,_.  . . . . . . . . . .  ~-* - ,  , - -  - -  ' . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  and . . . . . . . .  . 
d l i s  710 auumc~ . , . . . ,  . . . . . .  t who bad bees a me execmm,  ~eesuse me eanmes, ~ ~. , ,~  _ . m~m:~.mq~- ,~~ imreguf io f thodmthinDecesnber  ~ IUooa l  Airlines'Boeing ~.__ .  di l /oma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "--- he  . . . . . . . .  -' I "  1 = - I -  ~ 
I~ l ] ln lU J l~ lO I i ~ ' 7  I ~ P ~ q r ~  u~ ~ = "  ' I ~ / ¢ t w u o M v  r -  - -  ' " " " J ' S  - -  "N~L 'Qd . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  ~ . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  • U.S. C~est Guard petty .~. lan .o/f ic iah-said the Amer ican  Civi l  L ibert ies  sppmred to announce .ud~ .~sdstar Curtis 
~11Litod w i l  ixa)qun6 a nuLlrOr ~ ..~ v, , , , , , , "~ I am ~ mip~ z~om . - ' -~  - - • . n ' ~ve~- '  
. . . . . . . . .  . . - - - . , - -o . . . . .h~,  . .._ . . . .  ._ ~_ .  . . . .  ,~e .  ~ , '~ ' r~, '~d~esmde to ~ re~d the ~=t  ~ bed. ~ . ~ -. 
q01'Ulll]~il~U~llluuI~I,U~iue'~rv~ I~"" I~- r ' - " ' - 'e  I [O  JL 'n i l~ i lau  J ~ u ~ i u , y ,  m L ~ - - ~ . , . ~ . . ~ l k , u ~  ' - - ,~ .~t . .  . I . .~ .~I . "  ~ ~,*A  Ik~l l .~A ndrd i ln~I  ~t i lh  I r l l l l "  ~d/~n l l l l v ,  - . 
• ~.y  , - - - - '7  ~ . . . . .  - - -  - '~v- '~  . . . . .  * . . . .  " -= - - "  1 '~ BUt • • _ - _._.  , - cmen~-  wbi~. ~ c~ew lamabad,  the, k i t  the exeeuUl ,  c re te  and • ~ . . _ .  
me I re r \  the . ~ z  .="""7~. '~'~. .  " - ' ;  ~ a ~ = ~ .  ,~v,7 , - ,=-  m,~=es~mxl l~m~wiads ,  . _." .._ . . . .  , . - . ,  , , , . . . . , z .  ~ to , - , - , ,~  to R ib  the mead inehMe - -  Iemmm m m~ . 
A m ~  ~ NId I  Ol I~LIP am eontaetlnn their govern- ".-'~..__ _'E.-'~_, ,'. m senmng a ~ ~ --~..,-- .v,~v~. ~ . . ,~ ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ..,~. 
~ ,  wiat  ~ ~ ~ .  He -added tbot  the U.S. Navy  he i les lp~and the - - ' • " . _, 
K ~ , u , ~ ~ ! = ' ~  ' . ~ b a w ~ •  ~ ~ v e ~ e ~  I " " " ' [ ' - ' " . . ] 
_ " " I / Westend F0od-Mar t  1 
s t i l l  happy - - - -  l U,VO,u,- T.E .E ALp I o,,.. "1 " ' "Y"  " ! Women MR • ueut . , l l i l I I J , , the  _ . : : .  . .  . . 6 :3oam. l ,pm , ,5 -5 ,74  ,week  
" " - - , - ;  . . . .  ," , . Pn=o=,~,  v , . ,  ~st  I ~ ~ u a ~ _ ~ _  ~ ! ~  / '~ . . n 
. . . .  - -~- - -  - . . . . .  ~- - - - - - Ihoemst i tud~ ~ao said the l had (~r ie rMos Ih j l~d J to  I " B ~ i ~ ¥ 1 u n 0 I ~ I I = I n m a m 3  / - Open e ~ = ~ o  / 
I to I ~ m su~. -~ w~ - , . ~ . gO~ow~.dr.~ 
. . . . .  - - - - :  . . . . . . .  i i .. ~ In Its l~ ,v iewdlbeemmdl ,  w a  I~  ~ ship Ink  I ~ NmW~m~I  ~ ~m i I / "w.~at i s~Tummv&Tank  / 
Wom~l  I m p u ~ T  ,~- .~,  . . - - -  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  
~mdm~l~lmmm~ ix ropoa~ eo l t i tu t iomd.  I~ml~dl l~ml~, ia ,~.  - 1~. .9 . , Lm. .~- 'T . . . _  I~ - ,u -~m~~=~'~ -L ~r~SDAYSAYEAR"  ~1 
~, , .~ .~.M.eouneH ~um~i.- . wI~launea INmmmummo ~rtvate vessem m me l PN~eli. . "  - 
u~uwu~- , - - - - , , - - -  "---- - *  "Be  ~ be ~ i • ,u , - - -  heUco-ter from • " . . . . . .m. ,a  " - -  r " " - -  - -  A ~ m. ~ v~ s~ r . ~ r ~ o  , 
- - , . .= , . -= , , .  -==.  ,., I , ^ , .  • I - , .<EM VEND/n, '1 
~,uv .  , ,~=~= ,===tw,  .m=~er=~. . . . .= , / ,=  b I : . ~  '=1 ~ I em~,  ~e o. ~ I - . .~  / _ . _  'qk%J " . LTD.  " r l~ /~ / 
" -  " - ; - "  " " ' - ' "  - - ° ' - -  ! " " " "  I% " /  ~ aPl~tl~ rea igm~n d cemt i tut te~l . ,  mum eadd . IX~,  . , . . .=~1. . .  tm~were~ld~, , ,=evm.  . E lwmeqpe,  l~p  IL ~, " ' ;. "Comple4eOf f l ce , ,  " ' 
taxi dx  othe~ womm oa the ~tem . . , , ,  ~ I~mlem,  ] l~ lp  IL 
eed ,,amsdd'" at the new ap not aware of au~ women d ~ takl~on water L 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  = ~ . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' ~ ' o ~ L ~ a ' ~  ' ~"  " '  . . . .  • - -  ~ . . . .  ~ " -~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ ' "  ~ " ~ c ' ~ ' ~ ' ~  n 
. :. .. + . : ".. - ,' . :. -+.,.~. " , - 
• + , .  + . - .  
Boy::' kept"+:"++ .... 'prlsone+:+ ........ r'111 . . . .  . . . .  + - -  
irl:Tilthy bedroom + +  
Shupei a 14-year-old 
mtudnd boy, was  kept 
vlrtu,ny n p~aner to ~ 
NeWborn saw him 
o~y racy  Jn the 
when. they dten bmrd his 
"awful, nerve-wrackin~ 
IBaxk was Rmoved fxom 
lhe custody of bin perenta, 
George and Arlene Shape, 
last week after his ]~.yesr. 
Harries urges 
regional party 
OTTAWA (CP) -- Canada 
mint hew natioaai political 
parU~ that are r~onal, 
says the founds" of the 
westernbaned National 
Putty d Canada. 
"i ~ there is a 
mued ~ at t l~ time for 
ea/abllsl/~ a party that in 
un~e to w~t but can resch 
outte offx¢ areas," said Dr. 
lJu Handes In an televinbn 
Interview recorded for 
troedaut ~=lay. 
'~mt way I think we're 
so~ to set heua" ~ven~- 
Harrtes rand the we~t !~ '  in the antional caucus of the 
come ~,ag~ ~ Party you're under 
l~ut does mt haw the nad~ mfllminm aheat ~aat the 
dldx~ m lUical imweT ltX)We¢ Izum is and my frimda 
,,I mq~onc In the erude+t In the 'tory party tetl me the 
ol ways you can say wo'~ q same fldag," he mid. 
authorities, dAM Friday of cancer in a 
home In a ndddBe-dam east moved temporarily from 
Denver nelahborhond left their parents' custody 
one officer, "petr i f ied." Friday dm~ a juvenile 
Aufl~Ities said encnmed court bemri~. 
dirt, human feces and "The Shupes maintained 
garbage were heaped they treated the childr~ 
evesTwhere- wdL 
Onacooch, ot31am~found Po]ke. . .~Id I~  lomd 
Mrs. Shupe's ~ ~- IdKk~ who cannct walk or 
talk. in a small, filthy 
bedroom. HIS father sald tl~e. 
boy.wan kept ~ because 
• 'he'd cat Into tU~."  
Orlando Reran'o, Denve~ 
drectord welfare, u id  in a 
report about Mark to a 
~nae that "in the 
rabfung the money and Inst he has bern diagnosed 
mmehedy eke in q ~  R am severely mentally 
and we m~-k we ouSIZ te retarded." 
have an epl~rtunity to share ~ doctors ,~ Denver 
mrk 
,'We me m olRmrtad~ to abo affem.ed to .mdle¢ Imm 
Influence a course of eerek~! PalsY, a disorder of 
~overnmanl by herin8 a the cmtral nervous system 
reainnal vclce In the same resulting from brain 
way as Quehec has a dama~,aspadallybefor~or 
rqOo~ voice ~ the dar~ blrth, and dm'ader- 
Party." ~b~ q~t~ ~'a t~ and 
de~tlve motor ability. 
I~ndes mid the es~sting Neighbors said Dlonne 
po]l~tca~ parties are a]resdy seemed rmamab~ weSnd- 
anl~tanttallyrq0maL justed, although other 
,,lf you ever ant an l he~e children sometimes would 
taunt b~ about he~ cloches 
or bar moth~. 
mmne t~ po~e her 
brother had bern locked In 
his room es ton~ as she could 
remember. 
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A" few of the 17th Annual. Science 
Fair exhiblt!ons Involved audience , 
participation, such as the two.egg 
drop contest In which students had to 
wraptwo eggs in a box. The boxes 
were dropped by  the Terrace Fire 
Department (above) from a ladder 
in the center of the Caledonia School 
~:~ ,:.-: :.~ 
, i 
J 
parking lot and then checked 
(below) to see which students were 
successful. Full results will be In 
tomorrows Herald. 
First ladies very different 
WASHINGTON (CP) .~ H polo~ In the official homes 
the coaversatinn finss wbm llmy m required to occi~ 
i~J~t Nancy Resgan 8hd .4 the first ladies o( the U.S, 
hastens Lily Schreyer are and Canada. 
together in Ottawa on Neither the llolIywood- 
Tuesday and Wednenday~ desk and stagey wife of u,s. 
these very-diffeceo~ wome~ Pmddant Roanld Reagan 
mlsbt find a emamon lalldng nor the more h e ~  and 
INTRODUCING 
~ SlpOme o~ Gov 
Gin. Ed Sehreyer were 
~.a=y, about the ran~ 
• re~leme~ they moved into 
when their hashenda took 
Eve, before Mrs. P,~¢an 
moved two months ago to the 
White House frmn the 12 
million worth of glesmin8 
rank le ,  that was her 
Oilifornla home, nhe dackled 
the decor in the prmidesflal 
re~lm~ had to he chan~ed. 
And whm Mm. Scla'eyer 
.moved two years sgo to 
l~dam Hsll fr~n the fsmlly. 
bungalow in suburban 
WtonJpq, including an 
mne~ he¢ Iwdmmd Imin, she 
found the stately gave.n- 
mint heine stuffy and the 
~3,qummcr .mped for 
n family d iix. 
Mrs. Reslpm is currently 
directing a $2OO,OOO 
eorreeUnn to tbe  White 
uou~ Uv~ am ~ 
her. fnvarite interior 
decorator, Ted Gral~ of 
California. 
Hewers', Mrs. Sc lny~ 
. i~  had te tram ira" Ridmu 
Hall emee Inte s k~ d d 
r,f~nll~ amt  Including the 
e l~of  I~  dne  teen q~ed 
and flv~]~mr~Id 
Tehen and has even 
dreamed aloud but in vain 
about f ind~ a retxeat of her 
own elsewhere. 
Compar~ poUtics, back. 
ground and social attitudes 
is likely to be no more 
fTuifful for amicable small 
talk. 
The Schr~y~" b~ck~'ound 
- -  rural Manitoba and 
moderate sociaibm in the 
New Democratic Party - 
hen nothing in commo~rwith 
the Holly~'ood glitter and 
oxmcvaUve republicanism 
~the Resgans. 
R would also be di~c~ 
for a Nancy Reagan to 
comprehend a Lily 
Schreyer's impulse toward a 
measm.e d iodepmce from 
her official lifz. 
Mrs. Reagan, a self- 
avowed worshipful wife and 
mother of two .who 
celebrated her ~ wedding 
anniversary last Wed- 
nmky, mtez fir~y that "it 
may ncund like an dd-fa~ 
ioned idea, but that is my 
10e the be~t wife I can to my 
inBI)and." 
When alone t~ether, the 
two deodar, ~t -ha i rad  
women might want to 
c0ml~re notes about the 
~ Plffa]l~ o(ltfe a~ the 
-ql 
Tm~'l 
~m~rt*  
v . -  WOODGREBi APARTMENlrS 
• / 
41131 Imob Ave. 
Rental Al~l i r J I fom am now being 
taken for occup!ncy March I, 19111. 
FEATURING:  
Jkl F I I  0ql  
I.i 14mslllw 
mm nahum 
Plel 
Cram 
lind ~ Ixldroom LIIHry unlls. 
.Fk, elldmm in every unlL 
.Disllmmnher, Frld0e & Stove Includml. 
.lktghh ler~l liP/WMdmml wHh c~or co.ordinated 
dr~xm. 
.Undercover parking.. , . 
.Omh'al Lo¢etlon : 
-Centrolled Entry 
-Slmclous open beam bedrooms with En Swilas. 
• Grand staircase at~d.bright halls.. 
• ~, , ,d  fk~ ~. , , 'h~,  w~h prlv,te O,'rdw~ 
-Cm-emlc flk~l kltchl4 floors & bathrooms. 
For ,further:-4nformdMon~ call;~,Mr~: 
Ereck  &lS-2921 Oddne Om 
m 
LILY 8CHREYER 
. . J~  
of a heed-ch/ate~ 
r~rs. sc~yer,  43, has 
been singed by ha- chmm 
d,crtpUm of n Ridesm Hall 
Morage cupboard as her 
"crying closet," wldeh 
touc~d ~f rq)om nest y ! /  
that she wanted out od Iho 
mte~ home, perlni~ evm 
her maninge of It yemr¢ • ' 
"It a11 8o4 out of prespoP 
finn," d~e asy# ru~ d 
her idea of pttinll a small 
mpartmmt out#ida u q p lm~ 
to be by hm~.  :, 
t I I 
Sister Mary ,  pr inc ipal  of Ver i tas  
School ,  shows  B ishop  Fergus  
O 'Grady  (center )  and Father  J im 
Jo rdan  to the i r  seats for the school 
musica l  revue  of  "Th is  Is Your  Li fe 
Bishop O 'Grady" .  The  Bishop gave  
• .:.:"::. : .  -:: : " : .  " :"'.i:....:.i..::: ':/ 
Social just ice ,seen ., 
as: bigg est: chSIien ge 
• . .  • 
the  Ter race  Catho l i c  Students  a 
ho l iday  today .  
Natives urged to organize 
Howard Adams signs his book The book Is a Native Indian's 
Pr ison of  Grass  for  Mor r i s  Sparks h istor ica l  v iews  of cu l tu ra l  Issues 
( le f t )  wh i le  Paul  Mason looks on. re la ted  to  the Indigenous population. 
.white I 'S  society and hmlly be hopes to come up per|unity for Nabve people 
analyze imtitulioe~l racism with an indigenous research to save tbemselvm will be 
Native pnople must be 
guided by  their own 
authority and must organize 
and take control of their own 
lives as much as po~ible, 
rather than follow the 
established patterns of 
white culture, says Howard 
Adams of the University o~ 
California native studies 
department. 
Adamswas in Terrace 
Friday to conduct a 
workshop on native Indian 
themes at the Kermode 
Friendship Center. 
"We must start ttdnl~ng 
seriously about an authentic 
interpretation of Indian- 
Me|is society because the 
white historians' in- 
te~retoUona have distorted 
our view of our culture,'" 
says Adams. 
Adams says tl~t Ind~,m 
leaders end • up as.  
collaborators of the colonial 
leaders. '"Tt~,ey become 
corrupt, manipulative ... 
maybe we should not have 
top heavy organ~aficos any 
more. When we do 
res t ructure  our  
organizattcos we should be 
more consistent with an 
indigenous way of We." nays 
Adams. 
Adams admits he is a 
radical in the sense that 
Indians musL work out their 
own standards, such as in 
ed~callm where they may 
not want to follow the grade 
system. "We've been living 
too lceg by the white man's 
deflnitiens ... we have to 
a~retehourmindaandseta and bureaucrat i c  metheddogy for studying kst. 
hlgh level of in l~tua l i sm author i to r i~ , "  he says. the white society. ~ t  his |ravels .in 
s o ~ t w e ~ s ~  Adams says that e~i  "IIislmpartenttoe~cato B,C ,A~m~bl~e 
~at~, rea~i~e~dm have similar coneex~na, 
I terms of literacy and '~re  II a certain I
upgrading prO l~ so that frmslratim because of rill- 
POL ICE  NEWS . ,  - -e  .= ,=-  , be says. "And it IS In~poHnnt fleulty In bepismenflng theh" 
to have workshops at this own direction; a. certain 
ell d~illtm~nn~lt at 
A Chinese foed delivery Street. The roblxr ap level in order to raise our ~q~beav~erpn~a~us; and 
man was robbed of $190 patently approached the poliUcal consc~om~." Ihere IS a feeling there is a 
while mnkin8 a delivery del ivewmanandIaidf fbe Adams Iem ourpresent bckolumtyamangl~dive 
from the Chop Soey Kitcbm . - -  times s the most important peoples towards their 
in K i t imat  Fr iday; .and lIm~d_ovar.,l~..mmeY r~ to Native people b~ause ff Frol~ms. For this reasm 1 
l~asytbeY  . llllllli~8. e~. . , .~- -  ocq~ ,ii*|li~4 1 '  IM~his I I i sdd011eno1~,wi l J l i na  fee la lmmeof~abeut  
Ioramanwbeisflvefnotmx "~.'°'~, ;'~.,"~.~..--" "~ #._ Z . . . .  , , , . .n , ,  ,,.,. i t "  be  ~w 
ineh~s tall stocky mm~ ano ~ -  .-~.-'T. . - -  : ~ , 
~, .  w', iris= a liaht blue 08hta related m a~'m~ ] 
~o~'~~.~,~,~.,~ ~o~, ~ ~ - __  . . . . . . .  
vv F r~du q~h, robbery at of Impaired driving y ~dVl~l lVdP l i I~  .____ . oeeun~ L " " " 
845 p m oar  36 Wrm ulah 7 
; " . . . . . . .  BYTAX  a !  
Th~ yea~, the new 
t vv 
~m.,..,~....~tI ~ II~,Mmmmln~f edm~lMt  4 -, - I '~"% _ ~ I  yourretummom 
l lU [~:  . . . .  ~ Cr~brook  , tO . '~ l  I ~'~/ '~- '~AIN  confusing then evec 
d~dlness today with a few ~g~ ; ; . . ;G  I ~  " ~ - - , l I I  That'swhereH&R 
,bowers this eve,~z. ~;;,-?J:~" ' , "~ m ~  "L  ~ ek~kcomesin.We'" 
Tomorrow wm be ~ v . . (~- ,  '~a~ rnake sure you get all 
with  ~ I ca t ieFed  Pr ince  ROPe" TerrKe $ . o=.0 your deductions and credits, whether they.am 
s~, . -  , ~ a.~ conlained in the form you rooeivo or noL WO'rO 8~oweFa.  Por t  Hsrdy 
The high today be de~'em v~m Comox 
Celsius and the ovm~isht wctor,* PrinCt Gem'go 
low Is S d.eIIrO~, w...m. ~,~e pufltsi Mountain 
Mlulr 
i tml~l r l l lu rn  I na pr2~,v,,-,-.._ D4wl~ City 
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CathoL~ dbxw -of* ~ 
~corse afl~ S5 .~et, U of 
4am a-IOed. ~m- 
d~Uon ~, the edu=Uen dte~ 
says Bishop. Fe~lUS 
O'Grad~. - - . . .  
~cedud~ theweokmd 
to eeisbrais, the lh  an- 
~,~.o~ h~ ~ 
ord~aUoo with meodms of 
tbe ~,ered Uemt l'mtSt~ Am 
a sm to~ yomCb~md,tt 
Veritas be pve them a 
hnU~y redly. Astbebudof 
m-them B.C. be-noted..a~ 
. most stable m-|hod. ~ ~ NHL vu cembsil .'Jars 
sodx sdm ~ n~d~, .x  "n~nv' ~ra~ ndS~. Jean 
.tbisk It I sbemIO.U FAg. "~e-l~ of.adam libe] the 
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,oaue; and,-while "other Ged'a eaUlnI was much 
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amU~to I  Ids~n who 
. • l I I  to ~t  md Id hlI w l l  i ! t  
• - .=m~. - .~ i~. r  
Lebeot. Subetebewa~.Io 
'lIIiIO idIIes Iodk hlm 'Io 
ma~lqm  m~n.  ~ 
abet |be world an  kmm 
.b~I. It is f laredof 
iomdhlnl mm the FeIti~ 
Ap@stdato as a ~ to: 
"mdel l  , ,  then is a l idk  or:. 
~d inq le  amemI youth ~ and them to the 
to  ~ Ik  u~r -ss ,ob~t~b, , ,  C,d~'~. On 
In~mt ... FAn I~m~b .,km m, ~ the f i t~  
Vor i tesbco l idm~moof  more than they IWe. : .  -.gebd~')PebsrmadPaM, JSidbo 
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How would you like to be able to lobby 
your government effectively to get what you 
want. I think you and I as Individuals would 
have a very difficult time In getting our 
point of view across to government. 
But corporations don't have difficulty. 
They know hew to lobby for their special 
interests. They have the money to finance 
their lobby and the persistence necessary to 
get their own way. 
The unsuspecting legislator can easily be 
seduced Into thlnk~ng .that the corporate 
vlew expressed by the corporation lobbylst 
Is the way to go., 
I came across a brochure recently whlch 
dealt wllh the sublact: How to lobby ef- 
fectlvely wlth governments. The brochure 
promised participation by corporations in 
seminars to be held in Toronto, Calgary snd 
Vancouver In January and February of this 
year. In addition to the general theme of 
lobbying your government o get what you 
want there was a list of the people who were 
to speak at the seminars. The brochure 
states "the speakers are experts with 
proven track records". Let's see who some 
~_~theso "~cperts" are. 
One Is the Honorable Robert Anclres. ~r.  
Andras was president of the federal 
government's Treasury Board under Prime 
Minister Trudeau. His is new a vice- 
president of Tack Corperation. Teck Corp. 
as you know is heavily involved In the 
Northeast Coal deal. Yes, I suppase you 
could say, In the words of the brochure, that 
Mr. Andras has a "proven track record". 
Another speaker is the Honorable Hugh 
Planche, Alberta's minister of econemlc 
development. I don't know about his "track 
record" but !t.,seepl~' ,to, me there is a 
symbiotic relationship Involved when a 
government leader goes to a seminar on 
lobbying to give'advice'as to how to lobby 
government effectively. The third speaker 
at the seminar Is from B.C. Now this guy is 
net a cabinet minister nor has he been one. 
In terms of slotting hlm Into our polltlcal 
structure I would say he has had more In- 
fluence on our current B.C. government 
than most cabinet ministers, this speaker Is 
none other than one David Brown. The 
brochure on lobbying describes Mr. Brown 
as being "a former executive assistant to 
the Premier of B.C.". In case there Is clo~bt 
they are referring to the current Premier 
Bennett. 
How well de you think you as a lone In- 
dividual would do lobbying on your own 
behalf. At the very best It Is a long, uphill 
struggle and especially so when operating 
In an unsympathetlc polltlcal cllmate. In" 
today's polltlcal cllmate the corporetlon's 
Iobbylsts are lobbylng In the most frlendly 
and warm atmosphere. Whlle the In- 
dlvlduat Is helng left outslds In the cold. 
OTTAWA 
by RICHARD GWY 
,. ' Visit creates 
OTTAWA--  Piecre Trudeau's most 
considerable gift is to be at his best when 
things are at their worst. 
Conversely, whenever the universe Is 
unfolding just the way he wants it to, he's at 
his worst. 
As the circumstances change, so does his 
performance, always acting as a kind of 
"countervailing pressure" against the flow 
of events. 
For the past couple of months, Trudeau 
has been at~his absolute best. Resolute. 
Cool. Quick. In the Commons, even when 
the Conservatives had,:got:;hold~.of..l,~'.~k~ ~, 
memorandumswhich~rth~t  T ~  ~u ! 
had told less than the full truth about his 
negetlations with British Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher, they were able to score 
only a few debating points off him and never 
came close to putting him down. 
During fhls period, those who know 
Trudeau well say they've never seen him 
more up.beat. In private, he's b~en Jokey, 
relaxed and high-spirited. 
The reason was that Trucleau then was in 
a fight. He loves tights, because he's good 
at them, and he's good at fights because he 
loves them. He was fighting Alberta over  
oil. He was fighting most of the provincial 
premiers, and the Conservative Opposition, 
over the constitution. He was bashing the 
Brits. Things looked bad, so he looked good. 
Then, last week, Trudeau began to look 
bad. On a trip to British Columbia he 
bragged that he was "exhlllrated" because 
he had menaged to spilt the Conservatives 
and the New Democrats by his con- 
stituttonal package. He Indulged In the 
hyperbole of saying that if Canada did split 
apart because of his unilateral action on the 
constitution, "then I say It isn't worthy of 
living another day." 
Trudeau had geared down mentally to 
neutral because things were going well. 
On ell, a truce with Alberta Is as distant as 
it has ever been since the war began with 
Ottawa's new oll policy announcement o f  
last October. But the "'Canadlanlzatlon" 
program has begun to gather momentum 
and the oil Industry for the first time is 
beginning to apply pressure upon Premier 
Peter kougheed to seek a settlement. 
So Trudeau has won, or wi l l  eventual ly.  
The premiers, with Soskatchewan's Allan 
.61akeney skipping from one camp to the 
other, haven't been able to get their act 
together. The courts at most can delay the 
process, but no.one" expects the Supreme 
Court to rule other than In Trudeau's favor. 
!n character, Trudeau has begun to exert 
countervailing pressure against himself. 
To spoil his triumph, that is, lust at the 
moment wtmn he's fashioned it. 
All along, the sticking point In the cen- 
stitution (and in oil pellcy) never has been 
whether Trudeau would get what he wants, 
but how he gets It. (:In the constitution, for 
Instance, publlc oplnlon favoured Trudeau's 
package last fa i l  It turned egalnst him only 
after he used closure to cut off the 
Parllamentary debate last October. 
Trudeau's bragglng that he's dlvlded hls 
opponents Is a cheap shot. It rubs wounds, 
some of whlch ore honorable ones. Hls 
unconcealed contempt at Blakeney's at. 
tempt to straddle beth sldes of the fence -- 
"So what else Is new?"  - Is more un- 
derstandable; but Trudeau still needs to try 
to cosset and cajole Blakeney Into coming 
over to hls elde. 
...On Jhe,,,mnsiitutlon, the mopqiln, t~e 
Com~. , :mx lergene  a furklbd~ntat, 
although .hard to define, change. 
Just as the atmosphere at some cnckfall 
party, say, wlll suddenly turn from awk- 
ward and self.conscious to convivial, or at 
some meeting will change abruptly from co- 
operative to combative, or whatever, so in 
the Commons the mood of the present 
debate about the constitution Is quite dif- 
ferent from the same debate last fall. 
Then, there was acrimony and passion. 
• Today's debate is almost equable. Liberal 
MPs, sensibly, are making non.partisan 
speeches. Conservative MPs criticize the 
constitutional package as "unilateral and 
diverislve", but are finding It hard to think 
of new things to say. 
More Important, a sense of Inevitability, 
now pervades the Commons. The measure 
Is bound to go through In the end because 
Trudeau commands a malorlty. A 
reallzatlon has begun to take hold that 
although approval by the Br it ish 
Parliament will he neither as quick nor as 
easy as Trudeau once pretended, all the 
hans-Atlantic talk will add up only to a 
delay, not to a de-railment. 
Rather than slapping at his opponents, 
Trudeau ought, from strength now, to be 
reaching out to them. The country will pay 
too high a price for Trudeau's personal 
victory if it's cost is an embittered and 
humiliated West and sheer protracted 
bloody.mindedness by most of the 
provincial premiers. Just In the way that at 
next July's western economic "summit"  in 
Ottawa, Trudeau will find that the price he 
will pay for having embarrassed Thatcher 
Is that she wlll glve hlm a hard, hostlle glare 
each time he brings up his favorite topic of 
North.South relations. 
&TT/IE CONVCNT/ON ] (  ARE ,] v MING ) .  CAN/ IN AN 
WILL HUI I" /'I  ITH FAINT I AISC.  ..LF..CTIO I. 
bit of relief 
OTTAWA (CP) -- The nation's capdal gds a 10/t of 
relief this week from mid-winter blahs and the 
comfituti~ debge with the arrival ~f United Sta(f 
Preddent l~ald Rea~u and Ms entourage 
advim~, re~tere and ~ret  urviee me~ 
Wcstmen have been bu~y slapping blue paint on 
up for a gala night of Canadian entertainmmt at the 
Nalloml Arts Cmlre in honor of the former movie 
.star's first foreign hip since he was dected 
pre~ent. 
wbo will held talks with Prime Mbxlster Reagan, 
Trudesu during iris two-day visit which star~ 
Tuesday, will get a lock at the new ludnt Jeb °n the 
fete around a pence Tower nmovaflon pro)cot 
when be arrives o~ the Hill Wednesday mond~ to 
do]ivera qx, ech to MPs and rotators. 
But the new presiden~ and his fare~ poficy were 
to come under the scrutiny of MPs earlier in the 
week as tba New Democrats u ed thdr cbance to 
cbonae the topic o~ debete t day to discuas the civil 
war in El Salvador. 
Toe NDP has pressed the government to speak 
out mc~e strc~ly against the U.~. decision to send 
m-ns and m~taW advisms to help the 
riehl~st junta in the Central American emmlzy. 
The rest of the week will be devoted to the cow 
nlitutlon. 
. ~e Ubarals a~0ea~ed m be edg~ elmer to 
cuttin8 oH the debate --now in its fourth week -- as 
Government House Leader Yvon Pthard said Fri- 
day the government doesn't have to let every MP 
speak in the Cammons duri~ the fi~al round tba 
com~itut/m debate. 
Mter the Llbergs used controversial closure 
rules to cut off the opening round of dobete la~ hall, 
Trudeau refused to rule oul the lx~ibtl/ty cloture 
might be reed again. But he also promised MI MPs 
who wanted to would have an opportumlty to speak. 
"But they don't bare to use it (the oplportunil~)," 
said Ptnard. "If the debate nded without all MPs 
bavin8 spoken, it would not contradict his 
(Tr,deau's) tatement and it would not be wreeg." 
He said the Tories have delayed a vote on the 
a~endment they proposed on the first day d dd~te 
and have refused to asren with Uhe"al ix~eals to 
speed the process by shortening speeches and ez- 
Commons hems. 
E the Torie~ dm't start cooperating by volun- 
taray nmiting speeches and aUowing other 
amendmeots, "what 1 call a debate that is not 
evdvi~ properly will mm become what everyone 
ealin a filthmter." 
And closure would be the only response to It 
fililmster because the government has the rmpon- 
nlhility to deal with a backlog ot other iml~rtant 
govermnent business, said Pinard. 
Tory Home Leader Walter Baker said it wonld be 
"morally wrc~ and absolutely indefensible" fro" 
to u= e o=-'e in =ud  *- imp=t=nt 
But Justice ~ Jean Chretien said the 
debate is becoming "pretty pi~ul" because the 
Todes are relx~ling old arguments against the 
government's plans to amend and patriate the 
cmstltufion against the wishes of eight o~ 10 prey. 
teem. 
:.L 
Real cool cat 
could emerge 
Does Fideauz whimper 
ud  liek your hand when you 
dither home from a hard day 
at the office? 
Does Fluffy greet you with 
intruded claw and bared 
~anerbe~a Jeekedin the 
aparl~ment throughout your 
abmmco n the hustings? 
Is your pet goat, neglected 
and forlc~ tmet with an In- 
dpimt case ~ aervm? 
Yoga may be theanswer-- 
not for yas, for your pet. 
It lmm't taunt  on in 
Csaada yet, but ha Japon iris 
that more and more 
amcemed pet owners are 
takin8 their cats, dogs, 
limits, raccoom, chimps and 
evm the odd bird sloq with 
them to yoga clam~. 
Shigenori Masuda, the 
Tokyo mastermind who 
started it an, says "yop 
• ,~ercism help animals 
lnServe their mental and 
mpord weU-be~" 
Neff Bixlby of the',Yo~a 
llmlth hmltuto d Canada, 
m~m -- somewhat henltanUy 
that aspect isn't as im- 
portant for animals." 
Caafine an animal u~kdy, 
l~xby admits, and you get an 
animal that can be "tense 
sad neuroUc." 
"Some good is posail~e 
:just from the muscular 
re]axaUon." 
Msauda says the ~ went 
m saveral years ago wlml be 
noticed his poodle acting 
m'anggy. 
"I was doing my yoga ex- 
at home when I 
noticed him," Masuda says, 
"I suddenly realized be 
was trying to copy me." 
OK. but how do you get 
your cat, dog, goat, rao~om, 
e~, to assume the lotus 
p~iUm? 
Yo~ don't, of course. 
A program ~three weekly 
I~= bag~ ~th the daam 
pogfien, in which pets lle 
motionless, belly down, with 
legs ouUhrug. From there, 
the pet prol~easu throueh 
the panda l~Se, the pyramid 
p~Jtion, the l)enauin 
- -  " I  ean believe it," l~ture. 
Mthot~h be bam't beard ~ it 
in this cmmtry. Poodles and Yorkshire ter. 
"It wmld .ba dtmcult o tiers appear to be nmt 
cmeeiwe how to ge~ the adaptable, the Japanese 
=ind-tolx~ tuneUom whleh Irail-Maz~ suggest s
Is the essence of yoga. But "Pomeranians s.a 
=, =,h=,, ® the 
mm-e cermrm an ammats, are pretty stupid," 
I LETTERS WELCOME 
I T1he Herald welcomes its readers comments. 
| All letters to lhe editor of general public interest 
| will be printed. We do, however, retain the right 
| to refuse to print letters on grounds of Possible 
[ libel or bad taste. We may also edit letters for 
I style and length. All letters to be 
L imblieation mint be signed, considered for 
4 
; 1 
New  forc e; ta S aimat   pollution cases • " : -" 
TORONTO (CP) -  A 'OntarioPo~ceC01k~enear wa~dlIs~stmn--firs~';"and'statutesundertheOu- ,ma~grsve lp i~or  Windsor, Kingston and UnUkeDuguay, whotson '  '~ lmt l ta lmmy ' 
fa~e of ~s me= St . ' l~OnL ,  onbowto ebeck thesource, thenthe tar io Env i ronmenta l  farmer'sfleid." NortbernOntnrio. ioan to the force ror a year and find pdluUon, lea f lb~ 
Im,-tred by search and pther  evidence aph~st can'lerd poauUeo and.thm Proteeflm, Assessment, until it is fn full operation, gruund temn, vhkh 
sehmre power and four pol~ers and presem it in theflnalrestingpince." Water and Pesticide acts. If necessary, fl~eforcewtll Du@ay says the force, Jo~monJsa full-time chief physical evklence. Afte~ 
mdti-mil]Jm~llsr labors, courL Although members of the ..The first tm'Mt d the new monitor areas and stake out employing the serviom d aorve i l~  ipho/oBralL~e~ it's up to the 
tm/es k fam~g out acrees They' currently are'b~ the force do not have ful) police force is large industrial po4mUal sites at nl~hL IRon Johnson, a former U,S. for the enviroament team." 
Ontario" to bring en- field under I )eL~L Ray powers~dear rycamer~ waste'polluters. . They also will set up a net- naval photoMapher and midst~,Hefllesacrmsthe Jo lmsmsa l read~bu~ 
vironmental polluters to Dupay of Ontaflo instead el ~ they m work~polld/on.lMormers agent of the Federal Bureau provinceta~pbotoaraphs Uxreebmrkdtankcamh~ 
jmtiee. Provimial Pelice, ~ peace officers with full "lbebiglm)l/eminJndm- scr~sthe province ~ ~[ Invest~ation, will in- from the air of. an~ so~ landfill site ,north ~d~ 
Themen, l~f rom investiption and sur- powers of search without trial waste is" the'midnigl~ to ~ e r  work in nny ~st ip te  any t i p r ~  picioos pollution sites. Metropolitan Tomb}. H~, 
mm'etlumM0applicutsto ~,illanceteehnk~s. warrants and have the haulers," Dupay  says. mjarpolleeforee, dwbetheritinvdvesalarge dso~atsect l~  r 
crldk down On.lZdHutlon of . "The .over -L l l l~ IS  mdhofity to lay charges on "These are the fly-by- • Four smm now. are.worldng company dbumplng millions "We Bet tips on eertahz ~ the Wal~ Rivor fn . : .  
the Ontarioenvironment, o create and protect a mw theslz~, nlghten who.cmtract o in Metropolitan Torooto, d tom~o/po~ma .mma~andlf ly~imdsbo0t ~ O~arioand~ 
r~comple /edathree-  e=vlronment,"Dwpmysays. They also are backed by d ispmedi~hn/ r !a lwute  withothers.bas~in]Nla~m tnackddverwithaloadd.asma~plc~aslneed," l~mlzdst ry  ~ ,  
w~ktratn~acoumeat the  "rl~e~flcemwillworkona the Crimimd Code of Canada and then dump it at nJ~t in Fails,, London, Sarnia, ~ sa~sJohnmn. I nam~pdlu~ca lO. i  
.. . . .  , 
Out from obscurity • " . , ,  ,uc  Hous,ng mee!,ng ends,   
was with views still split 1 EI)]i/ONTON (CP) -- Jim k Alberta, but the Irovince ~merilY and constitutional Etobicoke North and i CmUs emal~d from his has more ane/s and more ~eg.  courts stopped pdiamemry secretaw to. ~-~ -' i 
,=~ ~ - ~ ~,  .~-= r~ 0 , . .  ~ * ~ ,,,,,~ - ,  ~ , .~  ,,,,,,,,,,,, ~ '~ ALL  , . ' . ~ i 
seentary to the prime tbanuyotber  ~ i n  P rm~ Pe/e= Lousheed's Lalonde, saldhereeosnl~ ~ "~ " 
~ , , . *  • w-  u .~u~,co~, .= .... ~ .  ~ ~ BAD orr~w~ ~ ) .  ~ U~~. .~U=m ~ . ~ ~ . . . ~  
- Canadian Real Estate imildln8 their landlord's tended 1~7~0ddqa les~ • tisan ,speech during t~e He iooked west from 0t- the dtbenati~alenet3YPhml " Association's national equity,":spidTon0eh)lawyer f~ludin~ludlo4rds, te~;  
weekend 'k-t put ~ tawa and saw "Aberta run eaerl~'~.ffl~ht by say~n8 may.dlsturb interests in the BANGKOK (AP) -- bousi~ ¢odermce ended David Greempsn. : government offlclals~ 
squrd~ on the side d by the 8reatest Prairie A~s;ta'sn~smwce revmue U~ted S/ares. • * ~Sae~8,  a40-year. Sanday-with ~ di- M:D. Rasmusson ,  university profeHorsi  
uMmmmd~beninneed,  mdtlbt  there ver was and amounts to ~,Oa) per cap~ And be told a ~ it eki elet~s~, came to videdouauo, geueralviewd A lberta 'sdeput~mints~ rea l tomud~ve~ 
Progress ive  Con- Suludcbewan run by a tired each year, while the,corn- wu"s~mply~"  .~b~mbishome house,  taxi without ~ hom/ngamipub!Ic warks, of other gnmlL " 
servatives, he suggested ddNovaScc4/a.Tory." parable figure for Nova thatafederaltakeov~efoil n nor theastern  swe~tbtbeman~specWe made a strop, case for Mmt dele~tesweicomed 
S~turd~l~a~et  -The Liberals' problem Scofla is $!2, and for Pdnce undsphmtsarctberAl[mta 1"mdlandtobrlnsIPxxl qu~st imstheydtmm~ . pLadaSt~' ta~-~.  " -m the chanee"to exchange 
aboutmeutlmdu~A~erta with Allm~, where they Edwa~ bland, , .  merB~wouidew¢ ]luck to ~.dwe~.  He ~ d':Va:n- ~/ ,  .n~,  ~ unLt~, views, but  Vat ,  U_ ,e r  
U i~ad youths, have falledtoeleetan~MPslnthe 0uthesuHeetofpmslom, bee0meneeesury, left behind am injured court-arm groupesedd~ - - emmitm~ ~ Auda~ 
Former industry minister ~ t  drive, ~ndtr~a solutions to a crisis in the Federal Housing Minlster was ¢oe of Umie wh~" steptakmtobelppeoplewhodrglM tbeh" feet at everY lastfedmalelect/on, i s thgtA lb r ta  has always thrown CouttssaldCanada'saredis- Jack Korn~ said his support of brdlr, m"Jars ei~'s reatai markets Pau l "Cos~ put morn ~0r fur t~n~dh~to4ea]  
modb~p,  mast d its support beldnd ts~zded under a system that for Prime Minister ~ g a t o  at the repeatedly (lescribed the ~nplmds on programs uch w l th iqpec i f le lA '~ 
' ~  b l diffa~ce," coeparty, Couttssaid. And needsrevaml~. "Trudeau's coutltutional home of-am amy wivatesectorasuaequsl~o uOttawa'sproposeds l~.  "We'renotp/og~am~m 
CmttsmkL"Inthelutdec- the tendency "b exacer- "They're not big enou~h, pachgeisnodlff~e~lhan 8metal. the d~n~e and called on allowance scheme :that anythin~ here. because 
tim we said ff there's a' bsted by tbe worst media of Toeydon'tkekafterwidom I/searliersupp)rt~former 
Jnmas~cas~... laskyouto prime min is ter  John go~ernmmts to provide waddgtveremterstheextra ~mad(4dsm]oc idm"  
kmm~4ollarstospsreit'O6o uy place Jn North watch who limm up whes~ l ) idmdmlu~s ld l lo f r i~.  "lllePmt, anEnglish more l~.  Immey they need to pay for at best ve~"  be uM. 
to (the poor) and tbe Tories America." l anguage da i ly ,  ,'Wemaintaintbatbom/ng" housing they find them- Eric Cbarmsn of Victoria, 
amid it would go to mid{He- Individual reporters do a when we talk about pensioo "'I didn't believe in a reported Sunday that - -  humane, ,affordable selves. ~ ,  d the ~ ~tato 
udblSbednco~ boudnB/' pod ~ CouUs sak~ but reform." oznmunity of communities K in  Saena's owner hous~ - ~, a risht, not a DeeUn~s b~ rates, ~ , ,  modaem," said !onow~ 
Hbeommeutswerepert(~ publishers and editors who A native of Nanton, about then," he .said, referring to had hoped to make wivilege," n ida  brief the ~ levels d ~ ' i . ~  are ursentl~ 
8Mnmdattackmwhatbe run the major newspspefs in 60 kilometres south of Oplmsitiou Leader Joe momTfrompeoplewbo Vancouver de legates  suggest the demand~fdt~'~d[ed. 
awed a continent-wide the provlnce "love to sflr up Calgary, Courts said he is (lark's ,vision d Canada, believe that 'walking distributed early in t h e  ~ r  ~ ' ~  ~ ~ ~" ~ " " 
analog toward cmservative Alberta feeling to make "fiefcdy[m)ud"0~Alberta's "and I don't' today. I bare under an elephant couffermee. ~ 1900s,.h~- "told r~mr~em 'Tm mthuiedtoMndtlmt 
dmtaric, profita whlcl~ by and large, prosperity and the work d md always will believe what brinlpsgoedlmk. Butthatvkwwurece/ved Sunday.- • participants'in this.con- 
The centre of anti- go back to Ontario." individuals who stated it. this perry stands for: eae "hie ' idea~ of/ shelter ference are talking that 
8Mvernment talk in Canada i)~pite refermces to the Roy MaeLarm, MP for stron~ and united Canada." But while the* with s k ~  by tbose who eoaslder hduslag aeom-  alIowances'-gof mixed way." . ~ .... 
l~chyderm was waiUn8 
fire " ' " " "  - ' " "  - " " - ' "  Five k i l led  in " " ' "  mm=nmmt rat tape. rmt e0atm~./ .~ i ~ m e e u ~  a boy pve  Ids "taLl a " "The mOst lmpm;bm.t .bm/n~. ~ the f i rs t  sharp pull, sending As Mkbad Bk~kof'tbe 
A man and bis wife, thelr tbe home with hls father and residenta were killed by fire, don, was killed after a cano~ Klmm Saeng into a .Fraser Imtltute of Van- practical effor~ of r~t  .~severalyem's, Momfunds 
m and • nephew, m0U~aodsixbroUzersand one in an roomlngU psoline exploded and . couverpotltinadefmceof cmtrols b i t  8ives. tenaais, kirrurala~ndmMivebom~ 
killed wizen fire swept adsters, also was kilkd ln the Idaze in W'mdsor. A seven- ignitedldsclolh~, nq~n~ . ud  Rreed, ff"prolperly ~ . ~ d ~  ~.~aa.  os ...ma~. 8., 
tlmugh • Grimsby, Ont., idmm. year-old boy from Dor- Ontario also r ~  two . . . . . .  . .  ° - mm • " . hanmae~- areeood~ f~ BdUsh • Columbia - Reut ammg mm omer ams 
lmme early Sunday, were Two other Ontaflo chester, just south of Ion- traffic dutbs. : ~ elephant crashed " ~. - , ,M ,~,~, , , , - -  - ' )Review ~ - - " " aS ~ allowanem.. . 
L -,, . , , .=-,=,*-= Spir i ts take  - - - -  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " 
.intosemralheusesand, I . . . . .  ~ " .,f~,-~.; .... -.;,t.-. ~. , ~.,.,- ...... .~,,~ttI~'~0.~ 
(~mda ~a the weekendL ~ .,in*- ---''- - . ~ \ , J~Uk~M:~l~.hoa~ ommu~ -~.  ~ " ' ~ : " 
[ A - - b y ' - - - -  SPOKA. ,  Wash. but n o t . - - , - - ' '  i n - -~c-  - -uedb ,  elephants " II :,il Pisms frem 6 p.m. Friday (AP) Jerry Wri ht's that somebody would cidents and one person . . . . .  -. ., 
• - * ~ ' , "  °~. ~ /  , , ,~-~ u= ,~,~ III ~ "~#. . .~ . .~ '~ '~ I I  mW midn~t Smday .lSiZ q/tits took a dip when act.al~ just walk off dk-owned, was injured m me le must ~ 
ilml tlmesldsmedLStrafflc he dllcovered some with iL" Sa~atchewan and New peop 
htak  seven fire deals, coldlMm~ed thieves bad He bad takm down a Brunswick each reported ix~cess working l i vu .  buiklh~ up 
ms drmmka8 and one ac- stolen kisbrand new hot portion of J~, fence so one traffic fatality. 
ddmtal s~S.  
PdJice said Thomas 
Draaktra, 44, his wife 
Gne,, 41, thelr two ~ms, 
~b0mal, 10, and Bda~ 7, o/ 
rdiatiws when tim br~ke out 
ia a fbstO0~ live8 roon~ 
Their Ngltew Thomas 
DrmMra, Ul, who lived ~ 
Wrisbt, 33, discovered 
his brow= and wMte 
mmt~ tub-- valued at 
more than $3,000 - -  
3mrd l~ky .  
"l ms ~ust sick," he said, "Iwas¢0aeerned 
about it be~ cut k~ 
- - -Fel lew m, 1'11 Show~" 
w,~ ~: w..;t tke pkone / 
eet  k i~  it" in tJ~ cw- ,  ,1,-, . . . .  
= "" '5OO SOS could be delivered d an aeddental iPmshot 51 
Of mBm W INNIN@NUMgER to install it Friday. There w~e no dmths re- 
ported"- .e,,foendJ.d. TO ~ .wmJ A mx Mar. 6 ,~mtm,  
"I'!1 teU you one Nova Scot/a 'or Prince Ed- L 0 ~ i ~ 0 ~ B ~ ~  • i 141 ~ l  1~lT la l ;  
not gdnag to take it until The survey excludes - " 
I am ready to anchor it da3dnp, 'industrial. ae- Notice IS hereby given ~rd  fo $oction dS6 of tho 
down." ddellts and known suicides. Munidpol Act that Com~li of the District of Torraa bdo~keminoyourpda~., I. " ' 
Inhm, db to proceed with /he ccmdrw.'tJm of cutaJn • Checkmedmwck~gn~ourlk~mt " 
works JWelnmer described .as Loc~ Impmvemmt O ~  me Punt~e~n,n  Im thoJdoJewm I~e 
~ under the Iniiflmflve PMm. f~unlbefonyourlickoL . - " 
• If Ihe numbe~ on y~uHk:ke; Js Idenlk:d IoJholgmulx~ 
A. @emral DesaJplJen ettlm Work • Uordy me knt s/x. five. fou~threoor twomon 
~mplefe sewer and wahw and upgrado to yo~JkMmiomkJerdk:olloondlnJhemmomdmos 
~.  uphMt, Pehle Avenue, belwwn Braun and Ihowi rmi~nund~focthe~daJo~ 
Kmney SJreeb. your m~ke~ you om e4~tt~e !o win me ¢~mm)onding 
"B. The programme is eslJmaMd to cmd W41,1~.00, i IOd 5 dt0tliS wlin =J}00 
< Inc.ludlng Ixovlsk~s fur Interim finmco dw'ge~ " " "  
advertising costs, e0gJMorJng c0sls, expemes I ~3~'D 
r~f lng  Io Ncurlty iuulng by-laws taxi cm- 
1 ,nm.c~.  1~2cuo~w~ 
1he programme tlo be borne by the Dislrlct'of Oofgsonyourticket.youconwinogotn.Afrneffme 
Terracs redgflve 9o InhnlectJo~ intd fronMge of  Ourchose, p ~  ore recomffkN1Og~ to f:N//lt 
• , r~,~.ms l, ~ a .  t t~rnomeondoo~msson thebocko~the/rt~et. 
' - .  Winn~ c~ ono of tho floJ ~u~ draw dolos on the Hcko0 con 
~ D. The shsre or p rq~o~ o[ ~he estim~led cmd of e0hor decHo cod~ me~ pr~e ~nmed~y c~ woU d II~k 
• Wcl~ h~s explm~ Shoukl a ~W~ng ac~ be omhed v~b ~1 
Ihe.pmgrgmme to be borm bY ~e taxable hmd eJ~t2e k=~ fudh~ drows ad ~n ogo~ me In*eq~mw¢~ 
abutting om ~ki works Is S23¢43M.~.  I~ew~v411sweochequetolhenmneondodd~s 
onlho bockoflhattl~ " 
C~ ~fo,~ ~r~ ~o k~ ,ew'~re , E. 1M ~a!  frontage dmmd trouble ~x" the IMJOnCASlU'tBr~:~c~mo~sxtm, mavdamtu~ 
$o • not  ~i" wreck  tk l t  ~ l~ter"  . pmlmm o~ ~hls progrsmme is s,m.m feet. ~ue~n0~eck~p=oe~Ueon~ebo~~.  
• 01rll~ cJum Pi.z~: o~er cmh p~m, Up ~ mc~ ~bc~ 
F. The mer  peqxxtlon o#.IM wo0ramme to be $t.000maybecameda~anybmnchofmeCanadmlmla~ 
berne by the ~rc~ of Im~ I~m~mtleg from ar ~amc~Camm,¢e~(ammCam~orU, k~k,*~¢~m 
IdMdflngo~tho work Is eSflm81MdtocNt S47.00 Wooedumon~hebackailhe~l~. ' - 
" W tuabk  fi'umt kx)t mt cmnpktl0~ b ~ ever/of ~ ~ It~ Itsl and ~ 
~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~  . 
G. Debt r~lrement i~lmling IMermt will be in e i " i i c O m ~ q 0 ~ l ~ l i ~  
III IFo . aa 41 lTI6181e;al 
Imdll,bblolmspwJetlych~'~dbrlh*costdwld F b. 2 4 3 1 
wmdks, rand tmhms wHhln ~ (1) madth M ths dido of 
lit IFob" 271Si OI S 1 31 sl°141 
which m I la l~ to b4 spedally chscgid, p4dltlon Itm I I ~ dr°vm °n ~olm Ixevk~us t° Ihe °b°ve IMed c°n be 
Com~ll ~flhe Olsh'idof Ten'acenMb IprOcWd wflhlt. | Iob~a,~d ot branches o, ~ Conod,on Impmk~ 0onk ol 
1he w0rk may be undertalum N 8 Io¢ld InlProvem~L Commeme inWedemCo'~lo, rood m~en. c~lbyv,~lk~lo: 
Wmtem Conodo tottmy Fore,lotion. I take'dew Sclua~e. 
of wMch every ownw of a p4rcM of kind liable Io be '1~ 
spocla~ cMrmd under ~s  programme b I~ to 
NM CONICUIWli 
Ckrk-~dm,nt~mw -I NI~ONSNiaHOW 
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CATFISH ". ' r " : + +: by Roger RoUen . + ~ : + : . . . :  . . . .  r" mm+~ .~ ~ ms I '+ I" i .:".:./i: 
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ACIU~ fl l~lamaUoa I~ Solar di~ - I I1~ 
..- seals Ls Mezlcan I Treaty" burial vault 
• - " 33 ~ 1  I~  ~ 35 • S A lax bla~,et ZSandarac ill Leave out 5~ - -  
l 6 "" , 12 Seed "47 Kin8 el Ihe Iree Ii Record 
• -. cevedag V~gotle 3 Aelre~: IE Limbs 36 
13 The wal~ki Sllslesofl " ZtDroop ' ~-: 
" - -  -- - k -  141 River to Ireland 4 Region 12 Corded fabric ~ ~ 
- -  ~ ?:-;------: :---~'~ W4 7 ~ =-t9 ~C' theVolga ~Islandolt . 51Jstoi Z4Haremroem ~'5  ~- I 
Is Subslance Calitornia employees P~ Waterfall ~ I ~a ` 
BROOM-HILDA by Russell Myers ~Uamm MVe~.,vidi, " tobepuld ZTWilOox 2, 
a reaclim ~ ArUdle' |Goddess l~ S l~g 
TI4E NALINTED j+  Eq E=J, BAD PO+I"/,IRE I~ELL M'mm;,r IM 6E  6URE IS P061al 5"/Gralled harvest Paris Ws8 
,F<~tE~T~. ~ VACANT EX .PRE/--~ION l THE dLl'f WgOf  ' L / j p ~  TO WA/-~I inquiry (Her.) ITroplcal =Goal 57 
+ + +  oo 
~l Self. . 9-24 
:~ levantine ---~ 
12Fabulous lUiL.;NIAIIR~O~ilD.<~..I :lSCbincsewax CUTS IN  K IDPA+~IK  CATDPICC 
IS+,Pi iLiLiA!NIEIITiA~I~!KI 47 Religious 
• bird ~ I ~ A ~  denomina- C U T S l C 
14 Its capital Yell~nLty's C~mlulP -- MORNING F _~_ M. . .O~'~ 
~1 ~ ~ 31 A cheese ]C?AIPF-IIA:~t]TMBO~ I iS!El is Valletta MOUNTALN LION CMJJNG FOB D E ~  ~t&£ P-+. , 
IA!N! I ~tA~LiSBBS!C~OhmtE] Today's L'~ryp(oqtdp Ckle: A equals O ,13 Youth I OEI I IY iA ~ 45 Rescue 
35GoH. agent [piA!INNiEIITiA;RiO.LID ] 48 Ireland 
ANIMAL CRACKERS by Roger Bollen =s.mh ~Gl lC i . i~!~m,*E~ *SUnr~y m=eCqWm~isa~dem~m~o.d~r*" Wc~==m 
essayist I -~ IBH ;E!Nll I tT~E ~] tumult ieUer used stands |o¢ lingua-. If you tbink thlt X .equal. O~!t 
311 Untanned IAIRIA!RIIE:~ISIIP~iSIEI ~9 Preposition will equal O ~ t  the Immde. ~ letters, ~ wonm, 
• ' ealPs hide 1~ 50 French city and mx'ds lainlg im.almetrol~ can ~ y~l clael to io¢11111111 
410 ~fer Auswer to yesterday's puzzle. 53 Exclamation vowels. SoluUmt i.s ~ by ~ and mT0r. 
Your individual ~~ t'ic~nhrl 
__ - - _F r~k= 
he WIZARD OF ID by Brant Parker and Johnny Hart m=tk~.+mmamw- mm m..~.  ' 
4~' ' ~ I . ~lan~, t .~ l  the Immmt '1~ fact that you care 
_ . = + +   + +  _ . +  o- -  _ + . +  • m.+r .~m.=mo= ,~ ,+,++=,  +=~Y 
i ~ ~ ;  + - ~ I  ~ ~ I  . OlI. ~rme y0u m e e w e +  _ ...u ~ip~me.somel . - ' """e°nfid nti=l t ~x.zuto~ay zu,.. ~u n+.uo, lots ccess . _ ,  ov S+vv.~t~m CAl~ICOIP, N°ver l ime ilnec ssarT .+ #-.. ,-,., t + - ,~ ,it -,+-a lhat + - .Ho e+ - '  " " "  ""- "~'++'=-'- 'Dislza~u==+l~d._to~..l~l~. " -  ~ xk'.==n=¢ ,=.+ t--wi" .  
You're beUer 08 ~ '~"  " ' - J "  '9' W'i~l(" 
o, We report  = me~ =m~ ~'~',.._~,~ .=/./.~,.'. ,o;.-..,_, 
imm~,hsnt  +~'3 l~t~te  ~ ~ L4co .v~;as .~v .*  7 t .omv~m~ 
he AMAZING SPIDERMAN - -~ . . . . . .  i by Start Lee  and Larry L ieber  ----. . .  but do.'t m= b,.me, mm maung moves yourse . . . t~ . - -  ~, . . . ,  o~..., +m,. 
- ' O~P$ - ~+~;'/~- HER~"$ WHERE Z so ,~.  ~ ~ - -  ~ .  ~ ' m,m~yego. + ~+-,~.~'~"~+~,~ -.~..+..~"._~-+....,.~,..., , ,-J r.=.K~;~~:#+...___ ~, ,~ +,,F~'-+':"-'+-- ~ =.. I ~m +-~,..,,=j=+=, ~ .,o~..~=.~,+ _~ 
" .: -- +om"r~m ; + |" ,ee,  s,+ in this cakel'" ,trr~+o'r ~ - C wl~,7 /  ~ -~ ~ ~se/ • Havefi~h.Othe~oiteryott+ (Jan+ 20to Feb. 18) ~.~ 
,,J+,,.A,..i;,ma ~ e  8Fd  + " +  . + a, . . . . . . . .  ..... " . . . . . . . . .  " er it' a ' time to . , ;;++.~....____, Hosm~ , S good_+ . • . 
, + + ~ . + l ~ ~ +  , . / ~ + + + ' ~ , , , ,  , .- . . . . .  s. " ' + Ix~ - - "  + '  f+' . . . .  +:/ . . . . . . .  
• (Jtme21toJuly22) w~, . .¢  (Feb.lgtoMar.~) + - - - 
: ' .'+ i i ~nmg~trsnnt~t ime~or  ~e~youy~own~om.to  
.=s~v==t.z4e~.= ~ ~. ,M ", mmeemm=mi~ym~stm ge¢~rkdo .e .ow.~ 
emjo~ yot~ dine Irimds. Nns  on olllers eo,,td lead to dL~..o-.. 
U~ ~>, '  ' i P~ b~madistanceisbappy, pointmmt. Den~ be sen- 
/ .. 
HAGAR the HORRIBLE  by Dik Browne mmoeamms iml+ a ~USmmTOO'V+ + + +- -  
lwsimss move may bec~m- more ambitious than the 
you'll come up with lnst- Se .E~ ~ you 
Z~AFI2AiO HEL.I.. ePILLHI~ ~ER/J I t  c~.~n .~ X~,~.~..~j-~. . .~t+~ minulesolmUom Kmmpplu~g- m.'m .~elmm~l.m" .suc~..... 
' . businem for yourself. You 
vumJU 12~ must learn to Cmish what pou 
' / f / ~ ~ ~  (Au¢=toSepL22) 1 . . . ,~  storLYouhavecrealiveabili- 
i lavurite t~mlmmOe, om m~. -_ conldlmlioo In music, I~ ,  
in~ Irrangenmts may oe pdnlinf.actin~orpubiieser- 
: ~ m,mm,m~ ,m,. Tr'y to kemp vl~+. ~o ~ ~ me mmmmp+ 
- cmlsdmm. ~t lile creme you to l+e overlF 
Z.UmA =nr -Z  omcem~ about rmanc~ ~!  
(Sept.Z3to(kt.Z~) - -~  " secur~.Bymmmlninglmeto 
Dm'tgoeioitenthejob. lf pour~, )~ou"drbe  " . -  . .. - . .~  
you are rebuffed in your d- to lhe top. BirtJxlate d: Barry -" 
DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau fomtooUtamn,a ,~.keep  Fil~erald, actor; David . . . . .  
i ~ P~,~mmoe brings :mme,~m~rwi~;ami/~= -- - , 
III ~+,m, If I ~+~ .+~ : = = , ~  . ,  + =  .=~.=. -  " ,+~"~."~.~+;=+"  
/5%;  ~4~.  I I  L ~,~7,~ ~"  I / L . . . .  ~ z ~  
+,~,  +re+r+ I ,  I k ~  ms: , .  
' °  . . . .  +-  - 
i~, Ai ~. /P' ,O~, ] r - -~/ l~/ /~!  o ",----, 
. l  I 
oue could reach her. '~e end ~mme when she swmUowed a 
lind ~ deepPmg l~lls and drm~ ab01fle of bourlmu. 
! am keeping her two mil l  children, ages three aM five, 
B,C.  by Johnny Hs. ~.. . , , . , . :  You lml~t letlem from time to time unUltbeirdlddyc~mfTmdafuU-tlmebouseklxsm..pleasetdl 
about'T'deOtltefWema~"lamgoiz~tl~aerisisinmy me whlt I i~oul. 4 say to them about Mommy. It's hard 
FAJ~. ~(OU,'F<:~ A ~OOO~11~E,  ~ ,';ELL, i'M YOUR. ~4.tl,~ E;KIE. ~:~ ~ 3D ~.E ' ~ E L ~  ErcZ;qH life and ITmd it very dMicult to ~ my=ell. ~ to emplain de=m to you~ chiklrt~ but what doe= one 
~u+ ~s~-~, , ,p  ~ w~m,  ,~, v~;"  P~ To ~u ~ se ,m~ ym. ~o you ~ ,  poe= amut u~ ou~ my ,~t  ,m+m.: 
~" t~l~b-'T P ~ FA(.,~. ' W~mm. i ~ now ! had c ~  It when I miw It, but little My mother-in-law Insmts that I teJlth~n the lzuthl but Ann, 
• - .. ~ dldl know then that I would need it now. Is lhes~ a dmmo~ I ~mt ain't brtnSmytell tode lt.Willyou plmse hdp me? -- 
Deer FI Ib~l: Tke Imem ym refer to urns vn.ltlat I~ ~ Frimd: 0dJ6~.~mdd be Udd skeet l i~l l l  -- y~, 
, .  ,..--,,-. i=, . . . .  ~ .  " ~ ~ • I~l'ell tulelll - -  11111 ~ it b: evelthree.yelr,4kll--lmllleelllremlflrtketlellelMd 
c , . . ,m. . .~  s * ~-  , '11~Otl~r Wemms lqeva imsd~ ol A~x er ~ 'n l~ FollMs Ol lm ddklnm k l~e lke~k d i im~,~l b Umf latll. 
Te Id l  Ikem "Mommy 11 ~tat to I1~ U3mMre" ~ be 
SHOE - ' by Jef f  Mac 'Ne  s~,m, mre~m,m~r J~u.  " =mR. Ily s ~ , , + ~  ~ ++ ram. ~u, , ,  ,uam uw.  u.k , .  , , , ,q , . ,ue~ na ~ 
" Sile'S I Ioed IFert about tbtoII like llat tirel and hot warm', rome her vet7 d~k a~l Ge4 udlM i~  to kemrm. I am 
Bemme it's ~mier to. be a good sport mmtnmt that lm dmNl eve~ ImUa~ d werlme Unre.k 
~ Olh l~W~mm nmll~ mMml l ,  
Nm~ k-- u~4 mo0<k 
As rmdi~ u we ean mune the bat  ~Mqmla .  
~e m d~m peilmh's 
l=mml d i ~ l~mmlm, , 
]~me i1~ emim" to IW l,u~lmP + 
l~ 'm not roan'ted. II~mq Ih~ ~m~ ekemhl~ totl. Imeb m IIm~ ~t  u l  
TIm01ba'Wm~mslpendsbaPmoe~mrealhnu d I~  ~dlk l  to amlk~. U ym have lml ie  ~ • 
While we spe~s mn m ellmteld~m. 4kl lmt~ ~ ~d .~=.,lmldel...l.me  i~  ~11k~ le 
~1~ Imo~s bow to make • huslmd l~l wan~ d ~ lamDl~m~-S~la l~ l .  m4tml~s~,~q~l  
l~etmm It's emder Io wml aImdmml + ~wi lky t~r~l~mmmlmlemm,  l.Am, lmmkt~P.O. 
W'mm Imu're nol mm'rk, d. bx  111m~ I :~  llto*k tmn. 
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Burinyk elkldn't ~1~-  
"I nevor dreamed he'd 
md~ the takeout," be nkl. 
,,I sure didn'.t mint things to 
el Thunder Bay, 
OnL, ~ the !0th cud of tbe 
fllUd pnm in Ihe Clumdiun 
m(m'o e,,Pl~ ebmpk,u~ 
TI~ dml Imml~ l(mel~ a 
Manll~ba stone and sUd 
tlmPoulh the house and 
Bwrln~ pounced on the 
ove~ ~ Outado. 
nN Burlnyk, 2:1, the 
~(mn~t .nkip e~r Co win the 
flue. "But I'd rather have 
w(m It withi I~"  
~wuu meum-ro~ 
idnata le  mul two ItOOml in 
the home, draw Io the fo~- 
loan ~ele, vith n piece 
' I 
am~ P.a~ ~ a 
8mmender himseU in his 
~ ~3m kss m,  pk.n 
today for protectin+ the 
Bruins+ nel in the fbud 13 
Rames of the National 
mmi~7 Lmsue ~mo~ 
red-+see what's ~ to 
h l ~ "  
Rookie Mm.co Barrm w~l 
replace Vaehon. Barren 
nbe~re~ mn u+de.ua~ by 
ammat inmme<hieb eeU~ 
hto a flnht wMh Vancomm~s 
q~or ~,m-~.  4+ secunds 
• • ;~ .~ . . 
.+  
• { . .~  . , " '  - .  . 
++ ~, .m~.+~m~+ + + m~, .  ~ . J , 'q~,  
++/ .  . . . . .  
+ VaC-hon `` .+ . + 
4 Ne~ York ~ 4. v lmthaRxmdlnor ," (mid 
- msamt~,etopin~ mecmm hnto the me(rod period+ Anldm mmls 4 w~mtpel era." i ~ " +~.  +'+. . ... ++ ++ 
- Big miss  loses  it a l l  __v_++,+ . , . .+ . . , .+++_ , . , _ _  
Grndin's goal ~_  then +m+ '- , , ,  ~ , , - -  ~ , ~ + ~ k C , ~  m ~ U , ~ ~  U , ~ , . ' - ~ .  
- V ~ b o n ~ ~  ~ , ~ a . ~  
• dlerpuilinllamuKlei,lbin to mmi him to the mmhnun~ P..twrd~'s scores" wme: Gnd~'siotlemneatl:0~ 
kitarmindtef~,stimriod merbemewtththectuben EdmoatmSPt~,kb~S,  of thelketpm~l, k t JOte  
~" " " ~ . ~(mdayfna4.1victoryove~ mm(m.WhmVachonS-we~, SLL(mls2~2, ,Ban l~ OPCemm/llkdRforBmlm 
lintsbed at the topof  the ""Olw~tookmemide und kest tl~rd in the ;a~oim , "vane(mvercanueks:. " Cad~mtchesthe~amaJin 7 1 ~  1, New York. at$:0Ll]mlllstFm.4~, li0t
~wi lha~-=nmm, 'd ln  inldmetoealmdownfera ~n)U~wldchwumade(m. "We're lp;-ll to.ha'm to ~rlltondothes. Islandesu"S Vancas~ ~ 11he IPimhe~ g(ml.fer lille 
ru~play .  Thesame COUldeofminute~" Ihelmtscithermmd-rd~ mdtaampleofda~toflnd Anewleaguepermllsa ~ 0 ~ ~  Brolmatl~:SS. 
riekimtl0.6inRJ~Folko~ A:few Nc0adeinter, the ~ .  Roy Wei l~  of out~lcanc0mebadk , "  te~ntodremathirdgoaUeil n]lPe~iM(mlre~CMadim~. Alter Barron's 
Saskatchewan On the 1~0 Manitob8 rink w(mt wild quebec was the best second said Vach(m, his m~n in a a ~ netminder is in- ~' mcl Mimao~ North Shuts retch and. filht wUll 
" wbmBurto~'smhotmwled m JtmMcGrathofOnlarie ~ (m ~Is. atom from .lured. 8P i t tdn~s .  Willimm, tbeBru~lo~tbe 
actuary didn't ~ to the fret-feat fo~ Ibree the best lead. Impltal after the name. Otherscm'uSundaywere: "I was in pa~ the whole Imd 4-1 co g(min by MIMe 
th+ st~e Umt bedly," said points. ~neonters~ckedAnmm "l 'm~ust~tohaveC+ice St. Le~s Blues 7 Colorado perk~butlthougMlw(mid . ~ ~ first.as a j 
R~." l t jus td idn ' t l~  The~r i~beeame skip Mel Wntehoro of It~u~nlo~two.orUne~ps Roekim0,De~i~P.edWings Onlsh the laded'and see mdTorryO'Rdlly. -- 
"Bat we ~ them. in lheyuunlmltoevorwinthe Falrvlew u.thecompetitor 
. .++, .+++ +. , ,o+, ,  . , , . . . . . , , . .  +o .  Luit adds to credentials thel0th.ltwnsthefirstttme av rn~e qe  of ~,- and aaummbipmdability. Imlsmdalake(mtallwnek." received the Lahat~ Ikter Brian Ne~ of Howick, . 
The rinks played Tankard. que.~ wound up at ~P6 in Mike Lint seems In be ummlag Colorodo's per- sawed three i~ds and Alan .... . Pmpl l  O ~ 4 "- 
cuU(msi7 for moet of the lhM~s~mlr+ wldeh In- round-robin play, while provl~ what the ~ Louis formance, ltaworth ~ Andre Savard - ~ m"O818 
il~ne, wUbiimsitobatalc~ mledsec(mdBobNimimd ~wmH.  Th(mcame fambavebeeasaqris~all " ' I twuntbewomt~tbe I e~kledtsmeachunBuffalo" Sbeppard+:shadom<l sM - 
a 14 lead in the third end, ieldBrneeKemnedy, K'dde- Peter MacDonald of alung -- that be'S time beat year, home or away," romped over Phtladeipl~. mmniinn+nmorinl M m~iom 
thm~t~umupt~oinWe ~iedMs.Uotm~inan Om+oUeto~amdWemm~i- mmUaxkrinWeNaUun~ Mxmimmui¢+"Snorder mcSeU~tmdmeother  W~e++Oret~,Umlt~t~ 
ru th  ud 'k i s  rink ap- UI00,tlu~temmsdth VThitehorse at 41-7. Toby yOUnll~ .l~uesnet- mybodyin.thb-!mgue, ms k'lo~be~BelmWib(mmnd mmT~PaulGmrd~rmeoml 
McDonald of St. John's, nminder posted hii first huve to have everybody Brian Propp shared the two ~ ud  
peamd to be in ' omlrol -- the bat  reeord at the eud of Mkl.,Dunldixof~Munctm, nhutoutofthemumSuuday workiqL" Phfladeli~inneortole. . Erroi Thomimon, Randy 
thanllmllol~, de~azed lhe ~aner. ~ne I~mmulh, N-%, w~e3+. Llm, ealkdmlos~op~0 mood-wean ~eeordin the ~rle VaUban~edin bls (meeaeh. Edm~, wMh I~ 
But RO~4~k blanked the champion lut ye!r was Total atlendenee .was shots in the e(ml~st st Hl+L, were booed by a emml ownrebem~Ms(meund~unl 411hellhe~a~o, lsel~el 
dllldhandnlnth~ds, thm Barr~Fr~olWlmlp~ ~,  well short of the D(mver, bes be~ em,i~l o I~.  of the , i~  ss ~ unaelulmmmmlSSlo, lsmt 
8olh~ opportmsit~ in Ihe Mmdtolm finiabed second record of 93,-185 set in wl l~l~lptngthelB~im-  Withthewin, tbeBlumins- cunl/m~dtoalmatafinlsh byPiesveLu(mdseinUIP~- 
touching the butt(m, to 10th when CIRca'made lnrmmd-rd~pi~withunn- C lKarylast~.ar. The19e~ provef rmna~-the-  irovedthe]rbeslrecordin mnoanthe.topeJ~htteams, ~6. GkmnAnderuonacor~ 
ove~comea4.Zddictland bdlliantsholswtthhbtwo 3mmedI.Tkdforthlxdw&'e 10wmamat will be heid in ~teamto~wi lh the  IheNllL~tllhNiminls, l mme TbePiames, 34.~-L~a~ie two lP~ls fo~F,d~lhe  
~ ~ ~ c ~ n  ~ - - ~  ~ the Bob ~ of..4minibob,, ]k'u6m, Man. .~ in  the.Nm,, n m c e ~ - ~ ~ -  seventh pike. Bob Mac- others goin~ m Iiatti 
BuHalo Sabres O Vs~Mm ~hls ~ ~  118 
Phl/adellphla myers 4, slretcbed ~r~.,+! /+/~lly 
Cadpr~+ mamas 5 mu'erord+. Vanmm~ p , l  I~ :~ 
sm, m.  4, w .m.am,  o , .~+, ,~,  m/+~i:+k ' 
Casmads 7 ~romo Ma~ wl .d . . "n ipZm~t  
tm+rs . PitUbur~ PmS.~ m~ttiOZ(m .  mtlmdmm' 
o ~ enos  4, Lee did not. want:tb.ta i lm-~ 
in the clnmpk~ddp -- the third for Northern Ontario, bsk., Bm~ .M~l:~ee ~ In round-robin play, (~ech Red Berem(m ~ree~ Cup champion Islanders. ~ Kern Homlon and ~ and Jari KurrL 
mutby l~ l lOV in~,  st~ecksdonnKuards~thhil " ! ~  B.C., and Nunitol~0pmledwithag.4 reflecting that Liut has ~ The Rockies dropped lo19~ ".W+dllPlel~ also tallied for X ~q l i4 Jees l  
"l hope the Silw~ Br~m ImtmhoL Wermkh, ddpoftheOatarto ~ over Newfoundland, played shutout.calibre 3?-10 with the loss. " Calgary. Blaine S I ~  Map 'q~aeoa '~dn,~-  • 
(uorJdtmrnmnentlwlllbe Hackserwufecinntvo rinklromTo~to, a~at7-4 th(mMladedOntorio6-S.New pmesman~I/mesbefore. D(mNscl/mr, MarkH0we~~0th+mldSlSll~allofl]~ 
msier,"nldNarkOb(m,s% Mmdl~olmcounterswbenbe mmo~k." ]~w~dckbeatl4a~tobeS4 "He 'sd~~served"  ~ p 4 ~ 4 .  , - ~ v e - ~ ~  mumnas~.~~ 
who thrm~ thlrd for tbe lhrewhinflmdstone, and Todecklkethel~alphyuff rmaneztnemlinthethlrd 'more(dmlmds),"liemmon Glenn H lcb 'and  Dak HmMord .  lubp laceWi~wl lhMs  
Wimip~rink+"Otberwtne, l surlrbed Ms tom-mates p0ifitl(m. Sukstdmwande- draw and Bw~n~k came hid aner the tmm's4~t MeCourtseoredinthethkd ~7.n~s~ ~ ~ ~  
mm't live past ~." and o I ~  --  " I  was  rented B.C. in one tie- Inck .with an 8-2 win ow~ ~iclm;y of the +sea(re. The period to salvag e the tie for Damis ~ scored (race md Jim FOX abo scored for+ 
'1~ ~ fo~,  s tendt~lberea~dXa~ bre~ game, I IM~F~ ~ and a 54 decbkm. BloesKavel3hSs4~a~ll4" ~ta~14~.lheRedW'mp fm the ae~ 1~ md I1~ Kiap whDe Norma~ 
whlchinchM~ mcund Jlmm felt like faintins," said ousiedWeiealchinmsolber merAllms~boforelosingto ties. Irol]ed by twg ' l~  at twice in Ibe  third when Dulmat ~ wllh.l:l~ 
S l~o~m. ,~,ud lmd Ron lhuinyk -- wben the Nor- toadeanceqlinslBurtn~ ~ .  "Thescorewmm'tunln. Madiem Square Garden Wa~l l l (mhrolmuPat l l~ r~b lhe lmmlomd 
Kmmmerlock, 11, will them Omterio l ]dp.w~t in slmmifinal p ay Saturday. Burinyk then beat the ~mc~i(mofhowem~lwas," dellitod(m~msUa~pllyin i~mewad~oke&l~m Los Anllclu l(ml~.nder 
compete Jn the world lhrou~tbehome. M~lSo~wmthatgame~4 Territories(~3,P.E.LS-3mM- ~ ~ " ~ e ~  ~ . ~ m ~ n ~  RickGrem, wlthtWo, Mm.inLemm'd"sl~d~.l~a 
championship later th~ ~ ~ . ~ u n  inanm~ Saskatchewan 10-=. Nova reailyhard(mtthem. Id~Mamand~MiUer  ~ and i )amis  Vet-+ dmtout. 
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MILLS MEMORIAL WE IGHT 
THRIFT SHOP WATCHERS 
Mills Memorial  Hospital Meeting held every Tuesday 
Auxiliary would appreciate at 7 pm in the Knox United 
any donations of good, clean Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle 
clothing, any household Ave. 
Items, toys etc. for their 
Thrift Shop. For plckup 
service phone 635-5320 or 635- 
5233 or leave douations at the 
Thrift Shop on Lazelle Ave. 
on Saturdays between 11 am convalescents - -  hot full 
and 3 pm. Thank you. course meals delivered 
TERRACE Monday, Wednesday and 
HOMEMAKER Thursday. Cost: minimal. 
SERVICES Phone Homemaker Ser. 
provide assistance with vices. 
household management and 635-5135 
dally riving actlvltles to 4603 Park Ave. 
aged, handlcapped con- 
valescents, chronically Ill, LADIES 
etc. SLIM LINE 
Park Ave. 
INCHES AWAY 
CLUB 
• meets every Tuesday night 
: at 7:30 In the Skeena Health 
Unit. For Information phone TERRACE 
635-3747 or 635.4565. ' ALCOHOLICS 
" ANONYMOUS 
BIRTHRIGHT 13S-4644 
Pregnant? In need of sup- ; 635-7S69 
: pOrt? Call .Birthright ~ 635- .; -. 6354461 
3907. ,i Meetings - Monday Knox 
Office Is NOW open L . every QnfteFl " Church 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday 9 a.m. - 9 "p.m. ThurSday Mills Memorial 
No.3-4621 Lakelse Ave. Free Hospital 8:30 p.m. 
confidential pregnancy tests Saturday Open Meeting 
available. Mills Memorial Hospital 
38-1227 635.3164 8:30 p.m. 
KITIMATA.A. 
Construction Group 
in Kltlmat 
telephone 632-3713 
MEETINGS 
Monday - Step Meetings 8:30 
pm Lutheran Church. 
MEALS ON Wednesdays CIosed 
WHEELS Meetings 8:30 pm United 
Available to elderly, ban- Church. 
dlcapped, chronically III or Frldays.OpenMootings8:30 
pm Skeena Health Unit, 
Kitlmat General Hospital. 
AI.Anon Meetings - Tuesday 
8 pm United Church. 
Do you ever need help In a 
hurry? Need a lob done or 
need a lob? Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
Employment Agency 
of Terrace 
CLUB 635-4535 or drop In at 2.3238 
meets Monday evening 6:30 Kalum Street next to B.C. 
pm -- United Church Tel Office. 
basement, Kitimat. 
The 
THREE 
RIVERS 
WORKSHOP • 
Is open to the public. We 
have macrame, quilts and 
various wood products. 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday to Friday. 
RAPE RELIEF 
~oortlon Counselling 
& Crisis Line for 
I 
C~m~,*, ~.rv~. I ndex  
Coming Evanto 1 
Nof'k:~ 2 Fuml lure  & Appll~mces 30 
S l r t l~ 3 Gar•ge Sale 31 
Engagemen~ 4 N~lorcycles 32 
M~r lages  5 For Sate MiSCellaneous 33 
O ld ies  6 For Rent MJlcellane~b'S 34 
C4rd Of T I~.S  8 SW81D & Trade 35 
In Memor lum 9 For Hire . 36 
AuctHms 10 Pets 37 
PerannlI  . . . . .  13 ,' Wanlted IbUSCelbmec, t.~ 31 
BUS~ ~ 14 Marine 39 
Found lS M~l t inery  for Sale 41 
; " 16 ' R~¢nS for Rent - 43 
Help Wlmfod 19 ROOm & Board 44 
SittMltJ~Is W~mt~l " 24 Homes for Rent 47 
~vnX~t~ysto~ Rent 2.5 Saltos for Rent ,18 
~e Homes for Sale 49 
~ l~Cat  Inotru~ents ~9 Homes Wanted 50 
Wanted to Rent 52 
Buslness property 54 
Pr0~erty fo~ Sale 55 
8usaness O1~oo~ Lm ify 
Automobiles ~ 
Mot~ile Homes .99 
Tenders 6O 
property Wanted 61 
Alrcratto 63 
Lmms 64 
F l f l • /~t l l  &~ 
Recreational Veh;cles 66 
Services 67 
t .e~l  
Profes.~o~als 
LivestOCk 70 
i 
CLASSIFIED RATES 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or less S2.~O ~r  insert~n. Over 20 
worc~ 5 cents per word. 3 Or more comecutlve 
I t tesr l l~s 11.50 per In~r lkm.  
REFUNDS 
First InM~kNI c l~ 'ged for v~Mther un or nof. 
AbS~Utoly no rof,,xlcts after ad I1~ beefl ~t .  
CORRECTIONS: 
be mahe befo~ second iru~r~km. 
AJtowaltO~ ~ be made Ior Only ~ in~rrect 
ad. 
sex  NUMBERS: C ;~ ) ~ " 
SI.O0 pick Up. 
11.75 milled. 
CI.ASSI F led  DISPLAY: ( 
Rates available ~ ~sl .  l 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RAI~:  
~1 ce~s Per ~gMe line. J~Jnlmum charge $5.00 
per Insertion. 
LEGAL - POLITICAL ~ TRANSIRNT AD. 
VERTISINO: 
.15C per line. 
BUSINJSS PERSONALS: 
M. nn per line per mohltL On I minimum four 
rn~mt ba~s. 
COMING EVENTS: 
Flat Rate $2.0~. ~t WOrdS or less, maximum five 
days. 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY: 
Noon tWO days ~ to l~bll<:Idlon day. 
CLASSIFIED: 
I1:(~1 a.m. 0~ day prvvfoue to day of puloIIcatiofl 
Monday to FrMay. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER 
BUSINESSES WiTN AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
Servk:e dmrse  d I~LIB e .  MI N.S.F. clt~lUes. 
WEODINO DESCRIPTIONS: 
NO c~h~rge provldecl news wl~nltted wHileD 
merino. SS.~O preductton chlrge for wedding and• 
or engagement pictures. News of weddings 
(write-tins) recalved one moe~ or more Mter 
SIO.00 charge, with Qr wlthoul pichn~. 
S~bJl~t to c~ndcmMticn. P iy i~e In advance. 
ifox $t~, TorrlKe, E.¢. HOME DELIVERY 
VSO ~Me Pl~r4 ~S-63~ 
19'HELP WANTED + CLASSI F I ED ANNOUNCEMENTS: Notices S .~ 
BlrlhS S~ 
Engagements S.~0 
MarrilBes 5-50 
O~nuarles S J0  
Card of Thanks S.,~ 
In Memorium 5.50 
PHONE 635-4000 -- ClasSified Ao'verlislng 
De~rrmem. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Effective O¢t~Mr I ,  I 
Single Cupy ~k: 
By r~irrler miD. 13..~ 
By Carrier year 31.C0 
By Mall 3 mths. 
By Mail  6 mths. 3S.00 
By n1411 I yr. ~S.00 
Sefllo¢ Citizen I yr. 30.~0 
8ritls~ Common.wealth a~l  Unlt.,ad States of 
America I yr. iLS.gh 
The Herald reserves ~ right to c la r i fy  •C~S 
under al~ro~rlate be&clln~ and to set rates 
~ e  8~1d to determine page Iocatk~l. 
The Herl ld reserves t~e fight tO revise, edit, '  
claSSify or re le~ any ~mlsernent  ~ 
retain any answers dlrac/ed to trig Herald Box 
Reply Service and to rel~ly the c~ot~ner the 
sum Oaid for t'ne advertisement and box rent•l.  
BOx replies On "HOld" Instructions not p ick~ U~ 
wl~in  10 days of expiry of an IKIv~rt IMmen/wi l l  
be destroyed mlleSs mai l ing Iflotl"uotians I re  
received. Tllese answering Box Nornl:~rs • re  
requested nat to send originals of dm:lmte/l~l 11o 
• ~d lOSS. A l l  claims Of ~ ffl ed- 
verlinemefl1~ must be receh~,d by the l:~01ither 
wl ln ln  30 days •net  the first publlcatlcn. 
I t  Is •greed by the Im'v~l lMr  requesting m 
that 11~ l iabi l i ty of n~ Herald In ~ ~ OI 
fai lure to l~blisl l  an odver t i te~ Or In 
of 811 error appearing In me ~dverflesment 
as i~ bl l l l~ld 11114111 be l imited to the ~,n0u811 p~Jd 
by ~ advertiser for Only m~ ~ Ineerllon 
for the I:~rflon of the advertising s~Nlca ~ 
by the Incorrect Or omitted item only, ~ 
there IN l l l  be ~ IlabilRy to any extotlf orr.t~t~r 
than I11e am(xJnt pold for SUCh ~lv~r l l~ng.  
• ~ l l e ~  must coney  wlfft  f~e 8 ~  
Columbi• Human Rights Act w'~lc~ I~ofllll~fll my 
ecl~,t'flslng ~ di~crlmlnMea Na lnM 
person ber,~u~e Of his race, rv l~' jwt,  sex, color, 
nall~nallty, ancesffy or  pla,:• Of mlRth, m'  
becatr~ his ~e is ~ 44 ~ 415 yelr~k 
unfos• the c~t(litfo~ IS JlPllittod by • ~ IkM 
requirement for the .,work In~lv~.  ' 
30, FURNITURE 
& APPL IANCES 
TERRACE 
KITIMAT 
h 
q 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Days  . . . . . . . . . .  
Class i f i cat ion  ................................... Send ad a long  w i th  
chequeor  money  order  to :  
20 wordsor  less: S2 per clay' DALLY  HERALD 
S4.50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive  days 3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days  Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50 for  f i ve  consecut ive  days VBG 2M7 
i 
ALANON & 
ALATEEN MEETINGS 
• Mondays at.  Mi l l s  
Manorial  Hc~pital at 8 
p.m. 
Pl~one 
Morl lyn 13S.~15 
i '  
DEBT 
COUNSELLOR 
AND " 
CONSUMER 
COMPLAINTS 
OFFICER 
Funded by B.C. Dept. of 
Consumer Servk:~. Terrace 
Communi ty  Serv ices  
Building, 4603 Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C. V8G 1V6. Free 
government sponsored aid tlo 
anyone having debt 
problems through over. 
extending credit. Budgeting. 
advice available. Consumer 
complaints h/mdleci. Area 
covered. 70 tulle radlus from 
Terrace Includlng Kitlh3at. 
Terrace office open dally 
2:30 to 5pro Phone 638-1256 
for apgolntrnent. A.M~ phone 
635-5135. 
TERRACE 
LOAN 
CUPBOARD 
hosp i ta l  equ ipment  
available for use in the 
home. For more In- 
formation please call: 
11:30 to 4:30 
tM-0311 
Evenings 
43S-4574 
"Nursing Moms" 
6reasffeedk~i 
Supl~rl Grow 
For information, supt~rt, ~
concerns - -  call Darlene at 
1,1g.17~2. Everyone.  Is 
welcome to our monthly 
meetings on every second 
Thursday of each month - -  
8p.m. at the SleL, ena Health 
Unit. 
THE TERRACE Figure 
Skati;~g Club wil l  be 
holding their Ice Carnival, 
Saturday, March 28th at 
8:00 p.m. and Sunday, 
March 29th at 2:00 p.m. at 
the Terrace Arena. The 
theme this year is "Around 
the World." 
(nc-27M) 
LENTEN SERIES-  St. 
Matthew's  Ang l i can  
Church will be cenductlng 
a '~ednssdey noon hour 
Lenten Series on "Ef- 
fective Pr~yer. °' Com. 
• meeting Ash Wednesday, 
March ,tth and continuing 
each Wednosday noon to 
Apri l• 8, 1981. Place: 
Anglican Church Hall, 4727 
Park Avenue. 6ring your 
bag lunch. Coffee and tse 
provided. 
(nc2~-3A) 
TERRACE • 
BEEKEEPERS 
ASSOCIATION 
A reminder that oil orders 
for packaged bees must be 
paid for by March 13th 
cbadllne. For more in. 
kx'matlen please contact 
Mr. Bill STURBY: or Mr. 
Ron HARRIS at the Nor- 
thwest  Communi ty  
College. 
(n¢7-13M) 
THE BREAST FEEDING 
Support Group next 
meeting Is "Thursday 
March 12 at 11 p.m. M the 
Skeena Health Unit. 
Everyone Is welcome. 
(nc74~)  
/ 
HAZARDOUS 
CHILDREN'S 
PRODUCTS 
A free public Information 
talk. Wednesday, March 
11.7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Skeena 
Health Unit. Guest speaker 
- Holly Horsbergh, Con- 
sumer & Corporate Affairs. 
Kindly pre-reglster 635. 
6511, local 
+ (nd- ,M)  
ANYONE KNOWING the 
whereabouts of Larry  
Shsehan please contact the 
Ministry of Human 
Resources, Terrace, B.C. 
phone no. 63~Yal. Ad- 
dress: No. 34 - 3412 Kalum 
Street, Terrace, B.C., V8G 
2N6. 
(a10-16M). 
R&A 
BRICKLAYING 
Specialists In Fireplaces, 
I-k~sofronts. 
Phone 655-43~ after 6 
(am.2-3.81) 
CANADA LTD.. 
General Contractor 
Foundation 
Complete house 
renovations 
431-1717 L15.38~ 
(am.2.3-81) 
THOMSON & SONS 
Oensral Cou~rlctors 
Sewer and water  con. 
nections, digging, back. 
filling, septic systems and 
snowplowing. AI Thomson. 
4135-7517 
(am-2-3-81) 
K&K 
SMOKED SAUSAGE 
Will prepare fresh or  
smoked sausage from 
game or domestic meats. 
65SaAN 
(am.2.3-81). 
Tone-Ups 
Phone 63S.S177 
(P-M,A,Ma) 
FANTASTIC 
INCOME 
Full or part-time, im- 
mediate compensation 
sales traini,,g program. 
Male or female, vehicle 
necessary. Join a winning 
team. Please phone Craig 
Sheridan 635-9151. 
(c3-11M) 
LOUNGE STEWARD-  
must be bondable. 
Renumerat lon with 
qualifications and ex. 
parlance. Send resume to: 
Elks Home Society 
Box 144 
Kitimat, B.C. 
(clS-24M) 
POSITION 
VACANT 
COUNSELLOR 2 
KITIMAT, B.C. 
To  offer Oulpellcnl 
service to Alcohol and 
Drug dependent per- 
s~s. Must be able to 
work with minimum 
supervision. Duties 
include: Cl ient coun- 
selling, assessment, 
referral,  case con- 
terence participation, 
fialson with other 
agencies, and much 
cornmunfiy contact. 
Minimum 
Qualifications: B.S.W. 
or R.S.W.; or UnlversHy 
Degree In Social 
Sciences plus two years 
relefad experience; or 
Secondary  School 
graduat ion  or  
equivalent plus eight 
years related ex. 
purlence. 
Salary: S1525.00 
S1750.00 per month. 
(Under review). 
Send resumes to: The 
Supervisor, Northwest 
Alcohol and Drug 
Counselling Servlcu, 
Room 80-3412 .Kalum 
Street, Terrace, B.C. 
VIG 2N4. 
Ck~lng Oa't~: March 
111, 1911. ; 
(cI0-UIM) 
BACKHOE 
OPERATOR 
required 
Preferably wi th  CASE 
experience. 
Phone : 
t35-3n~ 
Terrace, B.C. 
(a10-2,3A,$,6, 
9,10,11,12,13M) 
I 
DISTRICT FRENCH 
HELPING TEACHER 
School Dbhlof 
No. N (K l t lm l )  
Applications for this 
position are Invited from 
qualified persons. Duties 
commence September I, 
1981 and Include: 1. 
Development and co. 
ordination of French in. 
s t ruc t lon  methods,  
programs, materials and 
• In, service. 2. Direct service 
to elementary French 
teachers (grades 4-7) and 
liaison with secondary 
• French teachers. 
This Is a District position 
with no regular *leaching 
dulles. Salary Is at 
placemenl on scale. A 
moving allowance Is 
available. 
Please submit VHou on 
or before Friday, March 27, 
19111 tO the: Director of 
Instructlen, School Dtsh'lct 
No. 80 (Kit lmat),  151S 
K ing f i sher  Avenue,  
Klflmah B.C. VII(; 155. 
(a3-6,9,10M) 
IF YOU WANT odd lobs 
done call 635-4034. 
(cS-10M) 
GM FRIGIDAIRE Frlclge 
(Avocado) Asking SISO. 
Brother Sewing Machlne~ 
gand, coml. Asking S75. 39" 
bedspring and headboard, 
double dresser. Asking $40. 
Washing machine (Golden 
Wheat) Only 2 yr. old. 
Asking S250." View at 4652 
Beaver Cres., R.R. 2, 
Cepperside Estates. 
(p4-11M) 
STOVE, double bed, 
chesterfield, kHchen table, 
auto washer. Phone 635- 
2895. 
(C3-11M) 
541 GAL. EQUIPPED 
Aquarium, some ~ fish. 
Four 700.15 Michelin 
radials, new tubes. Sac. 
tional .cpuch, good cou- 
dillon. Parker & Hale 3~ 
w.h ~x~ Louw~d sce~, 
SCelm new thle fal l .  $400. 111 
HP Rotex motor. New 
camp stove. King size bed. 
Geed condition. Vtow at 
47~.B DaMs. 
(p.~DM) 
TANKS 
FOR SALE 
Sfandop Fuel Tanks 
One. q~xmt. 3~00 ga l l  
One .  apprm. 20,000 
gab. 
Three • fuJly recon. 
dfkmd approx. ~S,000 
gels., Sfandup Fuel 
Tanks. 
Sfandw gonad 
Fuel Tanks 
On~ ~ approx. 36,~0 
gala. 
One-  opprac. 69,S00 
gala. 
For further In. 
tormMton call Mike or 
~Vlnce I t  627-1331 
~(Prlnce Rupert) bet- 
~an 8 a.m. and S p.m., 
Monday to Frl.day. 
(d-IOM) 
I 
CAPTAINS BED-  Sl00. TWO OR THREE 
Electric stove with BEDROOM home In 
rotlselere •8100. See at No. Terrace. For single 
18 - 3889 Muller Avenue, working mother. Phone 
Pine Park Trailer Park. 638-1335. 
(cS-12M) (stfn-26-1-B1) 
EXECUTIVE STYLE 
office facilities for rent. 
Second storey k~etlm on 
Laketse Ave. Available 
now. For details phone 
Wayne at Braid In. 
surance - -  ~l&iL~l or 
evenings phone 635-2015. 
(p20-34,M) 
TRADE -- Need to move 
closer to town, so would 
like to trade for a small 
house: a 3 bedrm, deluxe 
mobile home on fenced lot 
In ~ ide .  Fruit trees, 
greenhouse, JueY shack, 
and picnic area. Bullion 
storage room, study and 
recreation room with 
fireplace. Box 1286, careof 
Dally Herald. 
(c2.9M) 
QUALIF IED CAR- 
PENTER, tradesman fully 
equipped with air foals. 
Avagable for re~vatlons, 
custom cabinets, orborite, 
formko Installations. Wlll 
consider all other types of 
fTnlshlng work. Phone 635. 
3700. 
(c15-11M) 
SUNSET CON-  
STRUCTION: All types of 
renovations and hu, use 
construction. Framing, 
f in i sh ing ,  concrete  
cklveways and basements, 
ceramic tiles. Call Hans 
435-9288. 
(cl0-BM) 
WANTED TO BUY: One 
14' aluminum boat. Phax~e 
635..2756. 
(snc.9M) 
11' LUND BOAT with 
fralle~:. In very good 
condition. 140 HP Marc 
Inbourd-outhoord motor. 
WIIh low hours. Extras. 
ST,200OBO. Phone 632.3710. 
(c5-12M) 
231' CABIN CRUISER. 
Plywood, fiberglass over. 
200 HP Volvo motor. O~ly 
20 hours used. Inclucllng 
trailer. Asking $9,000. 
(c20-18M) 
1~ CASE 5NC Extenda 
I'Me. ~,W0. Pho~ 635-9013. 
(pi0-~OM) 
FIVE ACRES. 1264 sq. ft. 
home. 3 miles west of 
Smithors. Phone 847.~'74. 
(p5-12M) 
2 BEDROOM house In 
Terrace, prime location; 
large axner lot. Fireplace, 
fruit  trees, excellent 
eterter home. Assumable 
10W percent mortgage. 
Phone 651-13SS for ap- 
po!ntmant 
(p10-111N) 
LADY PENSIONER would 
like to share house or 
apartment, must be In 
town. Phone 63.~9353. 
(c3.10M) 
2UIET MATUREcouple • 
30. Seek accommodation 
~" 6 months. Start March 
23rd. No Idds, no pets. Call 
Collect 936-4530. 
(cS.11M) 
BUILDING available May 
31, 19111. Prime ~ Block 
Lakelse Avenue~ 2013 sq. ft. 
One floor office or retail 
plus perking. Contact 
David Lane, Lane Ap. 
pralsals, Terrace. Ph~e 
635-6723. 
(dfn.2.3J1) 
N4 SQUARE FEET on 
second floor. Air con. 
ditioned. Located at 423 
Lakelse Avenue. Phone 
635-2532. 
(ctfn.2.3411) 
RETAIL SPACE for rent. 
1400 sq. ft. (m KeJth Ave. 
Available Immediately. 
Phone ~17.2263 (Smlthers). 
(ctfn-2.3411) 
FOR SALE: A beautiful 
rustic S bedroom home 
with basement. Centrally 
Ior.eted on V2 acre. Suitable 
for commercial purposes. 
Apply to Box 1285, c-o 
Terrace Herald. 
(020-31M) 
WAREHOUSE 
SPACE 
FOR LEASE 
OR RENT 
IN TERRACE 
Multipurpose uses, ckxk 
height, loading off rail 
or truck. 18 ft. ceiling. 
Netural gas heat. Office 
space. Excellent rates. 
For InformMIon call 
kla.lST/ 
(¢20.1~) 
FOR SALE: Here's an 
opportunity to start your 
own business. Complete 
COmmercial. gym equip. 
mint. 311 machines & 
lockers, In excellent 
condition. Price Sl8,000 or 
best offer. Phone 635-5361. 
(p20-31M) 
1t i t  OLDS CUTLASS. 
Phone 63~S.~. 
(cS-10M) 
'7i FORD PINTO. VB. 
S~00 or best otter. Phone 
63S-217S- leave mamage 
for M~km. 
(nc-st~2.34i) 
l t / |  COROLLA. Good 
condition, near new 
rMlats, new baflory, new 
plugs. $t,200 O.B.O. Phone 
6,15-7629. 
(pS.IO~A) 
lt/6 FIREBIRD, v~.y gem I 
condition. Low wlced, le~ 
of extras. ~ ~8-1~L~. 
I.D. takes It. 
(PS-11M) 
1971 V.W. STATION 
WAGON Type 3. 22,(X)0 
mll~ on mo~ a~d tr im. 
Good shape. 11,800 O.B.O. 
Phone ~-3et4. 
(cS-tIM) 
J~ 
i I t 
% 
l 
Fo Le= e-Terrace i e; , 
2 - 1300 sq. ft; office i i ' ~ ' ~ l ~ l  & i~Jt  i • ! devil made him do it, 
InvitaUontoTendenl i ( /dp) i  ~ l i l~A~pla  i mootse ld ie r id lmpl t l s  
SasSed Tenders, I meps l~e~rdxoan lnner l i l i nddanUle l~ Sieian~hadastedUle 
lm MONTE CARLO. P.S. 
P.B., P.W. In excellent 
condition. Bucket seats. 
Performance ext~as~ 350 
bead, good body. $1~00 
060. PIIoue 432.7~e. 
(C~tlM) 
Im MTRA.  Auto, very 
9ood condltlon. Approx. 
lO, l lO ml l lon  new engine. 
View I t  C14 1885 
Queemmy. .  
(~11~) 
To all. logs, p411p and 
cedar-pule purchalers, i f ,  
purchliilnll from T.S. A 
10172 Kltwange," B.C. 
Companies ether then 
subslduerkls of Canad i  
Cel lulose Company 
Limited. "Please contact 
Clendenlnl; Johnston, 
H~nter i Punnett, Prime 
Ruler ,  B.C. " " 
(ctfn 9.3~!) 
TOm 
ITMAY 
CONCERN:" 
I/R0ger L~,  will not 
be responsible for any 
debts or bills Incurred by 
my wife, Oeni~ Ll~kl, as 
Of this daM: March 3,1911. 
(pt-9M) 
'111 CHEV 4x4. H.D. 
SUspm~Iou Pkg., Bucket 
~mds. 18,~0. Phom after 6 
p.m. 435-9:!il. ' P rm~'M 
• (pT-13M) B C l l !  
im CNEV I ~ t~ck r ~  
w!tll 16' Vim. Sidle axle, NOTICE;  
no moler or ~ Best ANOFFER 
offer lakes. CO after-S FORESTACl" 
• . - (SECrlON21) 
p.m. IDS4~. (plO.18M) TAKE HQTICE 1hat 
Crown Zellerbach Canada 
sped.  Redll l  tires, lemporery hmures which 
Fitxwglous ampyo $4~00 lies with the Ri~rs Inlet, 
I ,  ~ . ~ .  1 Deenh Dem2, Hecate end 
(p6-13M) Queen Charlotte Peblic . 
; Susiehnld Ytold~Units and 
warehouse space 
1 - 1300 sq. ft, office & 
warehouse space with 
18' ceiling 
c~act GInoG~ik~e or Day, Co.m.- at 
635-6195 
I: ,;; 
l we Iv 'a -  o~l  i~ our ~<al ~rar~ ~ke for 
I • person who can reel l)e~e Mil, handle llguroo 
I accurat~y and I sa~d ply~ Fiv~day week  
| ~ Noel, congenial. Office oDnvmldly klcaled, good : 
I ~ . .~w~w,w~ ~ i~ i . _  
I oradually assuming ~ldu~ml reipumlllffies and I m 
I : Tealpply pl~_ _ .- 
lm ~ 1~1 PICKUP 
Off rand an ;  For. ploro 
(alfn.~2.141) 
• the Old Temporary 
im SUBURBAN GMC, " - -  -. - '  . . . . .  .~_ __.. oovorw m/rots owor may 
LOW mimo0o, w~uo. ~a, be ~l~alned upon request 
435..q83~ slier S. * 
(p10-11M) 
1973 CH EV t t  TON pickup." 
Sl,~lO firm, Call ~8-1Dll 
Ofinr 4 p.m. Incst-3-341) 
19/7 FORD q TON Van. 
P.S. & P.8. S loe  cesNfl~. 
W MPG Hwy. Ptme ~lS- 
~4L 
(cS.10M) • . . - . . . .  
IEr) FORD PICKUP. V: 
~. ,  
winter fires. 19,000 original 
o l in .  Bast offer takes. 
Call 6,154975. 
(c5-10M) 
lb48 MOBILE HOME 
with 1~x48 Finished ad. 
cEtion on 75xl00' braced lot. 
A / Ing S40A00. Phone after 
5:30 tlo ~ .  
r (ptO.2QM) 
I REVENUE mbl le  
hens.  One 10' wldl, h~ 
1T wide. ~n be ~d 
l Iper l ly  or m L~__~. 
Phone ~ or klS4S11. 
(ctfn-2-3-1i) 
8ua S'RRO~ ~m,. set 
up Im k la l  Imtk. CMoo to 
schouls. S bedrooms, 
t i l e  Idtchm fr~hat 
f ireplace end S ep  
#umm. ~ua; .  
l i10 '14XTe MANCO 
TP.AlU[R with 7x17 ex- 
pmcb. A reran tub 
mmdte, tin,lace. Includes 
• cm4eins ands w~kmms 
l a i~=r  sen to o~Ir~ 
l l411o myt~ 
< ( i l0ml  
u f0il=m: 
I. For all areas': 
Regional Manager in 
PHKI Rupert, B.C- 
:L For R lwn Inlet, Dean 
I andl: DMrld A i r ie r ,  
Belle Cook, 6.C. 
3. For Kltimat Valley: 
O i td  Manamr, Terrace, 
B.C. 
In .. HIAHCHiSE ------"----UlqqlIIIUNI rT :  
Prince Rupert Forest " 1 " " 
Tl~lor L lc i l~s  ~otlrlng , Thlalsyour¢lunootolointheloader-qlil¢tmlmr¢~m 
theCrmm'LaMsstiblent to business. We are dlominale In ~,pmd~¢t~cxmcept 
W~ din9 for your security by showing an outstaqding 
.~!.-~adlm ' end l i~ les  ~ralning; ~mmtn~-Ikm " And 
" ~ lng  monngemont and tin~mdal ~ces .  
A minimum Inillal cash. invmdm~t of $1~.~00 Is 
.-, rqRuired. 
Inquiries i~uM boding-ted to: 
t T l iUNDERBIRD ELECIrRI¢ & l t imb l i ! lp~y L i d . N o .  • . l l l l  V i l l i  Way 
Wdnau~ B.C. 
4. For Ibf~_, :' Oiltrict 
~unw.  l~tn~ Rq~rt, 
Alh:  LG. Merlul 
B.C. 
S For i Charlofte: 
Oi l l r id A imlw,  Qoein 
" REGIOflA~ MANAGER 
(aS4,S,6,9,10M) 
SHE RI FF'S SALE 
Cemaw r.mrt 
of Pdm Rqmrl 
Between: The "Royal 
Bank Of Canada, Phdnflff 
And: Demven M. Gonson 
and Dawns Genson 
(~nt (s )  
Under end by Virtue of • 
Writ of Solzurl and Sale 
out of the. Cooly 
Court of I=rlnce Rupert, 
Terrace reglaWy number 3- 
'81Mldiome dire¢ied, I will 
for Sale by public 
auction- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
behind ~ 
West, 
Coiumbi 
tbe 111h 
M 1:30 I 
and title 
d i lu i  
General 
In the 
One 
Mo~or 
• Number 
Me01 
I l l  85 k 
i o~t  
pReMier on the day of ~e 
sale. Terms of Hie sale: 
Cash or Certified Cheque, 
IduS 4 percent Provincial 
Sakltl Tim. 
Mi sales ar, final The 
Sberltf reserves lhe rlght to 
adloum the sale at any 
time. 
C.L. Hunt 
For R.Owans, 
' Sberllrs Seivlces 
TiwrEce, 
British Columbls 
(a34~l,gM) 
FOR 
1 eEsr RESULTS 
DRILY HERRLD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phone 
635-4OOO 
NORTHWEST PiPE 
AND EQUIPMENT LTD. 
PiPE PLUMBIMG SUPPLIES PUMPS 
HOSES NUTS AINO BOLTS FENCING 
WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE 
5239 Keith Avenue 
635-7158 
IB' DELUXE Triple E 1977. 
Two 40 lb. Wqxme beltlm, 
U i l l  fresh vmlw storale 
mid ox¢oltlmt cmtdltlon. 
PhOmO 435-3014 offer 4 
woei ldnys,  enytlr~e 
(cl~oM) 
WANTED TO BUY:  2 
riding Itorses over 15 bends 
Nglh. Preferably marls, S 
t)o 1Oyears of age. Phone 
4~1474. 
. • • (d-11M) 
IWS M~roR INIME fe£ 
j e .  lip S~.my m GMC 
¢ltassli. Good cmlditldn 
P lum 61541~. 
(p2k11M) 
I f  I IAV I I ,  = IL I I L  
BIN~, l l~rmol l  hm~ 
lw l l  oven, 54dill frsemr 
l i~  s~ t~om Isilm* 
or 
o ,nl 
Homld 
Clc ssifleds 
635- 
4000 
I II ] 
" JANITORIAL 
SERVICES"  fo r  
Ministry o f  Tran- 
s i~ lon  & Filohways. 
NeW~ Hazelton, B.C. for 
will year :ep erlod of (1) m:alved,Ip ~o 3:~ 
and i l l~u  available at 
;mat ime will beilpun~l 
In p~IiC at e~ 
Avlm~, Torrlm, B.C. 
11(11. 
Te.nder documents 
may be obtained at 
above address or from: 
Ministry at Tras-  
swi~& mlmys .  
Chlrdllll Sllset, New 
Himll l l l ,  B.C. 
Tenders met  be filed 
on the f~s  provided, 
in - sealed, clearly 
marked Isvolop~ 
Enquiries may I)e 
clrectnd ~o the 
Menagor, M. Solar .  
41~]r. KalIll " AvenH, 
Tim.aco-, B~.C. m 11(7, 
~ame mlm.  
-CaU~ Whnl  "'~ siS| dd l~ddm~, Jdmm,  -Wm'h~p. ' l~eWm 
bro~ a prksta,d medical 
~dor ud u~d Ubey fomd 
~eord~. ,  hi d~rt to  a!~da:eddemoos  
wove that the devH, andnot to oo~ Mm bstoa4 and 
mn d~u'~'ed, wu "~et I I~  alone." 
~spunsible for the tint The bo~s Petals my the 
~tov ,~ i t ,  in j~] wkr  lu[~0oo. 
"We bare sulmtnniliL, - b id ,  awall~ a ~ 1  ~ 
oredlb]e evldmee that what 
ooeurred ks Brook~ms a 
~esult of demoule 
pousesslou,'" said Ma~n 
Mhll~a; "And U'S more 
(~. .  
nb crtminsl recoid, lJ 
ebarged In t i le Feb. 16 
m~ti~lcim~ el ~ i .  lk~, 
mana~ Of. a dq~ krone]. 
du~ an aq~ummt ard~ a 
get.together at Buno's 
m.*m,~ 
• 30Jim's foid~ lu~fe, 
vith I ~ b l i ! ,  
FOR SALE - Collectors Item 
~ra.d Jor~ ~ 
Min,e]la says he is 
l~to  we duonllc" 
immin  ,,, • de~ouce. 
orp j~ "d~e de~ made Mr. 
• k l sm & U." 
"J~b cue wm be mNue 
in k b~ber ju~lmdmce 
systemIn the UnJte¢! 
su~," .mm~ mkL '~  
.w,h the ex lmee d God. 
Now U~. .  ~ to bays to 
i l l l l  ldltil I l l  elf lt l lce d the 
d~li]L'* 
ero~u i~- a' m,n 
eommun~ ~ u~0o, -dh 
wmrecoveredattbescem ~ f r~ /me!  .~ .  
mdJdm~ns~.  ~ ~d n~:  ,~,wlle 
~ew Idlometr~ away, plce.  la~e t l~  iz~aey bern," 
said. says Police Chief John 
~dena~ 
. . . .mmuumm-- -~ l,~St summer, hz une d 
those homes, ps~h~ 
ruunrch~ ~1 pr iam 
worke~ to rld a bo~ d 
g d~ms u~.sa~ bad Ikm 
uver hl bod~. 
~smn, ubo wUnmed 
~e elm; ebana~ed tl
dem to 'lake "me oR; 
e0ulxd me; leave U~ b0F 
' :  alme," ~ l a  Jails d 
~b Umoe smm~ 
AZ the Imwe.mme~ and 
][Lmmb~ Wam~,m~ s ]l~am~ 
L m~sle who ~mdr~d un 11ne 
which a New York fami~r 
ned us ~me, ~ to 
have been harassed by 
superuntm~l forces. 
ttTO M~ang lIAach I In excellent coalition, only S6ROG 
original mlkl .  completely rebuilt for show ~ .  
hN nave- seenwlnter. 351 Cleveland, auto, front and 
mr  slp~lers, metal window iowlenk dual Callfoqmie 
mr-ta l l  Iighls plus many more extras too mmlerous to 
mention on body and ~ ~ain. 
Must ~ seen to be appreciated, ever S!2,000 In. 
ttst ld. 
Only serious Inqulrks.' 
somsldor trade. 
Phn~.doys  ~r  ~ or ~07 n~h~.~ 
REGIONAL DISTRICT 
0F KITIMAT-STIKINE 
Thomhill and Coppenide Estates 
Dog Control Regulations 
I/otlce Is ~ g lv~ that the Reglmal Dlslrict 
of Kltlmat-Stlkine his at Ihird reading a by-law to 
regulain the keeping end Impoundment of dogs and 
• tbe fixing, imposing and collecting of license feei 
within Eledorat A~ne . 'E"  (Thornll#ll) end • 
spedlledlxlrlkm ef ElecloralArea "C" ( ~  
Estales) of the Relionat Dlslrlct of Klflmt-Sflklne. 
A copy of ]his Ipe~ndin9 Deg Rngulaflon and Im- 
~1~ By-law No; 151,1900, my be vlawnd at the 
Regkmal Dis~lct of. Kitlmat.Stlklne office, No. 9 - 
44144 Lazelle Avenue. 
Any and all persons having sn Intlml~ In the by-law 
shall take notice and lie gUVmled ac .cordlngly., 
John Pome~ 
Admlnlstrofor 
No. 9'- 4644 Lazal~ A~nue 
TERRACE, B.C. 
eEPORTER/  . 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
TERRRCE DRILY HERRLD 
Tel= re~rd~ o~mae d 
the m/m~ ha~e tl~ boy 
present in the room. 
l~u~nq~ suo~ ~ 
membon 8ttemptin8 to 
mtndn the boy, who the 
WmTem said mmued to 
lUmeL 
On Selpt. o, un ag-nV~t 
,,delIvet.unce" Will COD- 
duded at .the lee, the 
Waerem saM. A ~ 
b a ksmr form o~ ex~'~n 
ml d~s ~t  req~ a~ 
then, the" lu tmk~ o~ 
have bemi~ 
bquunt, the i,~u~ sa~. 
~ebnsm "eb~ what 
m ~Wda Ibe d, qd to inke 
t l im- -amd rime cd[ meler  
i t l t ,  mi  e~a l~t~t ,"  
i~mi~ Wm ald. 
The Warrem calkd the 
mike in Oc~bor. Pdice 
confirm .riley" were told 
'~me~ Jupmatmd" 
m ~ ~d '~=ere 
vw a 8real pote~al_for 
:dolmm in t / I~ne . "  
-~Bmo died Feb." 16 and 
Jdmoon told the Warre~ be 
'/' .do!Sn't x ~  the Ira- 
ddmt at B~o's spmrtuu~. 
'~e( Jobmon)mnt~ o~ 
to help Lids l itt le l id , "  
Warnm sold. "Aid. Mat  ts 
Its remmr! lle's ~ tn 
• i / i l l  eeti dmrieO win, 
mhrderJa8 a man be li]ml, a 
man he.never inteaid to 
Ski adventure:   
plans:in limbO 
(QP) - -  An aborUve atlen~t 
Imak~ AroSe hlmr~ has 
not-aoumS Us'Re Caundlm 
m thor tute ~or advmtum. 
Out t~ l~ms kr u es- 
lxxitim to the North l~ i  un 
Laurie Dexter, :iS, • 
who limb in Ihe l~db~mst 
~=~rks ,  ~ ~mmll to 
kad me nm m ~  to ULmli~veuboum ~i l  
Nm4hPole, andtbol]rsteve~ ~ mm dded about four 
Im i t~ ~ lw,~. t  the k~e~.  ~rm Ward n..t ,  
i ~ dop or aV s,p~rt. • p~=S de,~s k~k,~ w~ 
trip bepn last ~S k i ~  ~ s , l~ .  
. ~us~Pa. ,bodto  5e 
rescued_ about 1,-000 
kflometru southwest o 
.ResebdeBay by air after m- 
count~l~ a medicsl 
memlx~ n~ k~l  nurm 
~]I emmmt o~ 
L idebu  epparent l~  
became Hll oo the seoxd day, 
but the oedousaeu of his 
oondWon dM not ~eome 
amm~t ior unotbor d~. 
Monday st  Ward Hunt S~ppedb7 Ladebu's um, m- 
~.~,  lie Ofadm~MUJS. ~ed Ub~ u~ mt ~p a 
Army outpmt n Idlmnm~ tot, ttMm b~lt un ~kow~a 
mt o~ Cape ~ me k tmt~=e ~ a~d ~ 
eor t~mmmt point on the Io~ boars d e~orced 
~ m  from the ~ were flown out 
Pole, 
it ended four d~s  later 
THE POSITION 
Involves the covw~,  vwttlng end ~aFh lq l  of local news 
events; cev~age d varlom puilflcal and ~ ~ i  in 
Terrace-Kltlmat m
S~c¢lslful ceMId~d~ must be Ai l ing to lake dlrlctkln, Ix~ Ib l i  
Io work with a mInimum Of 
Sam, IWout eq~rlance would be an ONt. , 
Salary will be commansmlle wNh incperlenou ind will Mdude all 
o0mpl~. ~1~ b l l f l i s .  
i f  you m InttrtMtd Iml mmNtt htte rlquktn1*ntt, Nnd t l tumt l  
only to: TEIUMCE DAILY HERALD 
P.O. l lmNl  
TmTSCe 
Mnsela: Permml ~ 
F~.  /~debu ~m /a i r  
6me to Y ~ .  wbe~ 
be wou d l  to mdk into a 
~p~L Ha~ a~c~s 
rmwt~ n ~  
comlitlon Sunday, but 
refUmd to g=e ~bor deto~ 
1 Im~l ton~T*mlo  
Sea led .  Tenders,  
mi lked  "JANITORIAL 
SERVICES"  fo r  
• Ministry of Tran. 
"qmrisnm & H~p~vays. 
~ ,  B.C. for • 
perMdof (1) year will be 
re~hid  up Io 3:00 P JR. 
M4fch 3M~, INI, l i ld 
Nmoo mmllablo at 
Hoe will be mlmmad In 
pub4k: el 4M7 Kdlk 
Avouen, Torero, B.r, 
V0e f lU.  
Tender documents 
may be ebldnnd at IIm 
above addrum or from: 
Mr. Roe Kirk, 
r~ma~ l l l r l  of 
Tmmpl tMIm & i l i lk.  
Tan ln  uml  be flisd 
m me terms pm~i l ,  
In sealed, clearly 
marked mvo lp~ 
Enqulrkll '. moy bt  
t ro¢ i t  to ~,  n~a~ 
l i l a l i l t r ,  M. SltseT, 
4el7 Keltk Am,  
i l Tu , ,~  Lc  V~lm.  
J i l l tme m-to .  
l 
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I ce  car ' ies  seals.far-. ++ <>ff co.urs e . ' 
CHARLOTYETOWN (CP) 
- -  The Gulf of SL Lawrence 
seal hunt moves to Prince 
Edward Island today after 
winds and currents moved 
ice floes carrying a herd of 
50,000 seal pups to an area 
about 32 kilometres long just 
off the northern part of. 
P.E.I. 
W.A. Murphy, area 
manager for Fisheries 
Canada, said in an interview 
Sunday that ~05 licencea 
have been issued to 40 saal- 
bunting teams of five to 10 
members each. 
The southern herd was 
spotted in an area from 
Rustico to French River. 
Murphy said some seals 
were seen on ice flc~ that 
have drifted ashere while 
mint are on ice up to three 
kllometres offshore. The 
area. includes Cavendish Na- 
tlonal Park  where law 
prohibits hunting. 
However, Murphy said A helicopter belonging to 
seals don't fall under the law Davies, executive dlreeter o~ 
which prohibits hasting in the International Ftmd for 
the park, He said en- Animal Welfare, was im- 
forcement officers were pounded during an earlier 
brought in from th~ Mag- attempt this month because 
dales islands to monitor the it passed too close to a seal. 
land'-based hunt. Davies said Prince Ed- 
Two large sealing ships ward .Island's tourism in- 
working a herd of about dustrywll lsufferifseahare 
50,000 pups located off IdlledoffCavendishNalional 
a dye to .~sd~e their pelts 
ummarketable. 
Wstsan promised he would 
be back to disrupt the hunt 
this season but did not 
reveal what he would do in 
interfere with it. 
He is undo# court order to 
stay away from the 
Maritime provincea during 
,he hunt. 
Misc~ Island in northern 
New Brunswick took about 
4,000 pelts each on Sunday. 
The ships are allowed to 
take a cembined total of 
19,400 pelts while the rest are 
alloc~tefl, for the land-based 
hunt. 
Meanwhile, seal-hunt pro- 
tester Brian Davies, 'who 
was prohibited from en- 
tering the area d the hunt 
for three years until this 
year, challenged federal 
fisheries oifleials Sunday to 
prevent him from f'dming the 
hunt from a helicopter. 
Park. He said protesters will Although Prince Edward 
picket ferries coming to Islanders have hunted seals 
P.E.L this summer to bring in the past, f'w.kle winds that 
the issue to the attention of. blew a large ice patch and 
tourists, about so,-oo0 seals in dose to 
the park appeared to have 
Paul Watson, head of the changed the picture in the 
Vancouver -based  Sea minds of Watmm and Brian 
Shepherd Conservat ion Davies, another antihunt 
Society, said in an interview 
from Toronto n ~aturday he 
bad planned to disrupt the 
hunt but claimed RCMP 
surveillance prevented him 
and two assa¢iates from 
paddling their kayak to the 
herd and spraying seals with 
leader. 
Watson said associated 
anUhunt organizations will 
spomor a boyeoit of Prince 
Edward Island 'potatoes 
acrcea Canada and set up 
information pickets at 
terminals of is lam ferries 
durin8 the sunumer teerism 
seaselL 
Waisun, 30, of Vancouver 
said his nmin ally b the U.S.- 
based Fund for Animals, 
which has 300,000 membom. 
With othei" organizations 
oppo~xl to the seal inmt, the 
advert is ing and boycotts 
ouuld count on the support d
two million people, he said. 
Members would send 
informafien pickets to towns 
where the touring theatre 
company planned to present 
Anne of Green Gables. 
The hunt off northern 
P.E.I. ~ about five to six 
Idlometrea way from the 
[amlly home of Lucy Maude 
Montgomery, author of the 
Anne of Green Gal/ea benks. 
heine is a mecca for 
tlmusands-of tourists each 
year. 
• Watson saidtbe seal hunt 
will bring no more than 
$100,000 to the F.E.I. i~ople 
who are doim8 the Idllins. He 
suld that amotmt is leas than 
the' RCMP and federal 
fisheries authorities have 
speot in the last week "in 
getting after me and my 
Princa Edward ~x!m.  
do not have the same 
economic reasons that 
Newfotmdinnders claim for 
p.~cipu~ng in "the see] 
hunt, be added. 
Watson says fisheries 
officials are irrespousible in
allowing inexperienced 
huntors to become involved 
en trmchoreun ice. 
He also said there are 
acme hooded seals among 
these off P.E.I., mmlething 
of a rarity in thegulf, and tbo 
males of thin species could 
seriously injure bunters who 
do not know bow to deal with 
them. 
F isher ies  author i t ies  
issued 206 licencea. 
Back in the days when railways 
were the major thread linking Canada's 
communities, CN Express had a special 
responsibility - -  providing pick-up and 
d.e..!iverY service to...some 3500 Canadian 
cities, towns and vdlages.. 
++ The railway express services 
were the only express services then. 
Very good for business from our point 
of view. 
But Canada has progressed a 
lot since those days. Today, a modern 
all-weather highway network Criss- 
crosses the country. Truckers have 
replaced railways as the pdmary movers 
of small parcels, and CN Express now 
handles less than five percent of the 
market. • 
In this situation, offering such a 
catch-all range of services through so 
many terminals no longer makes good 
business sense -- to say the least. Last 
year CN Express lost $50 million. 
• A REDEFINITION. 
All that is changing now. Today, 
our first pdodty is adapting our busi- 
ness into one our customers both need 
and want. 
We're redefining our services. 
We've decided to retire our Rapidex 
small parcel service altogether. And 
we're concentrating on that segment 
of the business which we handle best: 
heavy multi-piece shipments. 
Our strengths in this area give 
us the edge -- an existing network of 
modem terminals in many Canadian 
cities; a brand new computer-based 
traffic information system; and, ~ J ~ " 4 
important of all, determination to do 
the job well. 
WE'VE REDESIGNED. 
We've redesigned our entire 
operation to make it efficient for today. 
By associating ourselves with local 
trucki'ng companies,  we're now able 
to ck)se'~zmt half of our 70 terminals 
-- but continue to provide personal 
service on a local level. We'll still be 
serving all our existing terminal points, 
but in a way which makes more sense 
in today's market. 
• OUR NEW SIGNATURE. 
We've changed our sx uct, 
our service, our outlook. And we're_. 
changing our signature also, To CNX. 
Watch for us.-- the responsive, efficient, 
reliable specialist in handling heavy  
multi-piece shipments. . 
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ALL ABOUT 
PEOPLE 
Now that's dedication. 
Angeles Kings' 
forward Chzrlle Sim- 
mer, in a Toronto 
hmpital recovering 
frem a broken right leg, 
was visited Wednesday 
by his fiance, Terri 
Welles, P layboy's  
P laymate  fo r  
December ,  and  
Lm'm~e Ml.¢haeb, the 
magazine's Miss April. 
Nevertheless, Sim- 
ms ,  who is to marry 
Wellea on July 27, said 
he'd rather be with 
Marcel Dionne and 
Dave Taylor, the two 
other members of the 
Nat iona l  Hockey 
League club's Triple 
L~'own line, and the rest 
of his team-mates. 
Welles rushed to 
Toronto after seeing 
Simmer break his leg in 
televised game. She was 
introduced to Simmer 
by his teammate Glen 
Goldup, a friend of 
Michaeis. 
couldn't have left 
anyway" 
But, with a bit of luck, 
he managed to set up 
three soldout concerts !n 
an 800-seat heatre m 
Caracas. 
"V,e gave half the 
money from those 
shows to the govern. 
sent. waved the tax 
form at the immigration 
people, and caught the 
next flight out." 
When Bob Smith of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., decided 
on a career in rock 'n' 
roll, he knew he'd need a 
new name. 
Smith cho~e Wolfman 
Jack, the name caught 
on and now the Wolf man 
is leaving NBC 
televisibn's Midnight 
Special after eight years 
because of dis. 
agreements with the 
producers over ~he 
show's format. 
The raspy.voiced. 
bearded Wolfman gave 
his resignation to 
producer Burt Sugar. 
man last Friday bu: ,,~ill 
appear on three or four 
more shows before leav- 
ing, said partner Don 
Kelly. 
"The Wolf man feels 
that an attempt by 
producers to make the 
show appeal to a 
broader audience has 
caused the sho~ t~ lose 
its loyal audience - a,d 
that he just doesn't fit in 
an)" more. it jUSt isn't in 
keeping with his image 
and his love for rock 'n' 
rolL'" Kelly said. 
Goalie Dan Beechard 
of quebec Nordiques 
has shown one Van- 
cnever hockey fan that 
there still are nice guys 
in profesaiunal sports. 
I. a game against he 
Ca. sueks last month, 
Bouchard cleared the 
puck over the glass at 
the Pacific Coliseum 
and it struck l)srlyne 
Pma" in the face. 
The woman suffered a
broken nose and had to 
be taken to hmpital for 
addll/mml treatment, 
but when she got home, 
the ph~e rang. 
The voice said: "This Paul McCartney says 
is Dan Boucbord. Are the new album he just 
yo.u all rtght?" recorded on the 
Bouchardhadheenso Caribbean Island of 
eomerned that as soon Monserrat will not be a 
as the game ended, he tribute to fellow ex- 
got her name and ad- Beatle John Lennon. 
dress from ambulance who was murdered Dec. 
attendants and called. 8 in New York. 
The following day he The elusive Me- 
seat her a dozen roses Curtsey told reporters 
with a handwritten note. Wednesday that "there 
was never any' question 
CanAdian rock star cf this being a tribute to 
Randy Bschman has John. or a Beafle 
put his 30-acre state in reunion." 
Lynden, Wash., up for The album, in the 
sale, but only the well- works for a month. 
heeled need inquire, features Stevie Wonder 
• Bachman, former and ex-Beatle drummer 
member oi the Guess Risgo Stair. 
Who and Bachman- "Bingo came down 
Turner Overdrive and and we did 'pork 
now a member of together, which was 
Ironhorse, wants $1.5 lovely, but George 
million for the house, tHarrbon~ ~as never 
says an advertisement booked to come," 
in the real estate secUon McCartaey said. 
of The Wall Street "It annoys me '~hen 
Journal. the press print these 
The sale is being stories without cl~cking 
I~ed  by a Seattle with me to see if they 
real estate company, are true. I've read that 
nndoulyimopleaetualiy this was an album of 
interested in buying the John's. songs by ~e 
.boule will get to see it, Beatles, Elton John. 
since Bachman has Rod S~e~-art and God 
~t~ any tom's, knows ~ho else." 
Edith C.Jarvis. a 
jam, ba~tMl r~ lav  great  g reat .  
V I~ sem'ly mhmed hh granddaughter  of 
emrreat  week long  Francis Scott Key. who 
engagement at Le ~Tote The StarSpangled 
Tnm~Im Old MontreaL Banner, says she'd feel 
Vltous's tour of very sad if the US. 
Venezuela came to a anthem ever "had to 
smldm halt last month take a back seal" to 
when he found out the other patriotic songs. 
Io~I promoter had Jarvis attended a 
failed to advertise the ceremony this week 
enncem, marking the 5Oth an. 
"There we were, niversar7 of the soug's 
stuck in Ck~acas d e s i g n a t i o n b v 
without enough money President Herbert Hoo- 
to pay the plane fare ver as the national 
home," said the 33-yesr- anthem. 
old C~mch-bom lea~ler of Other inspiraUoml 
f l~ In~jazzquar te t  U.S. songs, such as 
Imovm as tlm Mirealav America The Beautiful, 
Viinun Group. and God Bless America 
"We also lacked an "are very lovely." 
all-important govern- Jarvis conceded. "but l 
ment form that stated think this is much more 
we bad paid the enter- of an en'Jotional ex. 
~imneat tax, so we perience'" 
